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The auction sale held at 2 p. 
m, at which time FFA and 4-H 
Club calves were sold was a huge 
success, especially from the stand 
point of the boys. Following is 
a list of club boys who sold ani
mals, the names of the buyers, 
the weights of the respective 
animals, and the selling price of 
each;

Ernest Lynn Fisher—Noted 
Hutchings Com. Co.—743—$9.50.

Herbert Faulkner—Plggly-Wlg 
gly, Ooldthwalte—679—$9.25.

Wilbur HIU—Wilbur Falrman 
Ooldthwalte—806—$10.50.

Pete Harper—E. A. Duren—752 
-$9.50.

Elvis Hollis—Kelly Saylor—825 
-$10.50.

Max Cooksey—Oeo. Flecher— 
755--$10.00.

Pete Tleman—E. A. K em p- 
796—$9.00.

Carl Jeske—Hobart Prlddy— 
660 -$8.00.

Tom Cooksey—Wilbur Fair- 
man—660—$11.00.

Norman Duren — Abernathy 
Com. Co —864—$10.50.

Raymond Wilcox—Oscar Hol
land—679—$9.00

School Trustees to be 
Elected Saturday, 
A pril 2.

The first Saturday In April, 
April 2, Is the date on which the 
school trustee elections will be 
held throughout the state. In 
Mills County this year, there will 
be no trustees-at-large elected In 
the county, but county trustees 
will be eleceted In precincts 1, 2 
and 4. No county trustees will 
be elected In precinct 3 this 
year.

March 22 Is the last date for 
candidates to file, according to 
Judge R. J. Oerald.

---------- e----------

Interscholastic League M eet to Be Held in 
Goldthwaite Friday - Saturday March 18-19
Auto Licenses
Selling Slowly

I Cotton R eferendum  
I D ate Set

Large Crowd Present 
For Dedication

Myrtle Shrank—C.“ Locklear-
558—S9.50.

MeWn Schwartz—Estelle Com. 
Co.-l Hog—185—$9.00.

Arthur Schuman—Cap Oray 
Com. Co.-l Hog—248—$8.50.

Bill Cooksey—Cap Oray Com. 
Co.-l Lamb—70—$10.00.

o —

Causes for Failures 
In School

When students fall at school, 
there Is usually something which 
could be done and should be 
done to eliminate more failures.

Failures are not always the 
students fauH. Often physical 
defects, which parents are not 
aware of, keep students from 
studlng. Some times students 
need more encouragement at 
home, absence from school has 
a lot to do with failures.

Boys and girls who attend 
school regularly and make an 
honest effort to pass, never fall.

If your boy or girl falls, con
sult the teacher, encourage your 
child, find the cause for failure.

The facts below were taken 
from the 91 students, that made 
up my three science classes last 
year.

Experiments and tests were 
made testing eyes, teeth, and 
weight In relation to age, height 
and physical type.

I have made a correlation of 
these statistics with grades made 
by the students.

49 students out of the 91, 
weight correct.

37 under weight.
Five over weight.
25 out of 91 had perfect eyes.
Grades made these 25; 13 A’s, 

llB ’s and 1 C.
68 students had weak eyes, 3 

of the 68, blind In one eye.
37 out of the 91, had perfect 

teeth.
54 had something wrong with 

the teeth.
Three percent of these 91 stu- 

denU faUed, aU had weak eyes, 
bad teeth, or were over or under 
weight.

You can see from these sta
tistics that physical defects must 
have some effect cm the effici
ency of students school work.

8. B. CLONINOER 
 o----------

P.-T. A. Report
The P.-T. A. had Its regular 

meeting Tuesday, March 8.
An entertaining program was 

presented by the Ooldthwalte 
School Band and a group of 
high school students.

Hostesses were the seventh 
grade mothers, who s e r v e d  
delicious punch and cookies.— 
Reporter

An estimated crowd of well 
over a 1,000 individuals jammed 
Mullln Audltorium-Oym. Thurs
day evening, March 3, for the 
dedication program. A very ap
propriate and Interesting pro
gram was rendered. Bands from 
Star and Comanche furnished 
the music. Mrs. Grady Peter’s 
expression and tap dance stu
dents gave an Interesting variety 
program. Dr. George W. Hester 
of Southwestern University was 
the principal speaker.

Seated on the platform were 
the following members of the 
Board of Trustees of the Mullln 
High School: 8. J. Casey, secre
tary, who was principal spokes
man for the School Board; D. A. 
Hamilton, A. L. Carroll, O. H. 
Pafford, A. T. Bean, and W. B 
Black. President Dr. R. H. Jones 
was not present due to illness In 
his family. Visiting superinten
dents present were B. J. Burton, 
Williamson County Schools; A. 
R. Smith, Goldthwaite; S. J. Arm 
strong. Star; and Oscar Swindle. 
Prlddy.

---------- o----------

Only about 60 automobile li
censes have been issued from 
the office of Sheriff and Tax 
Collector Hern Harris, he stated 
Wednesday. This mean.s that 
about 1.350 remain to be Issued, 
and the month Is one-third gone.

Those who wait until April to 
pay will find a penalty of 20 per 

I cent assessed against them, so 
I there Is a saving of money as 
well as time In not putting the 

j matter off.
Owners whose cars were licens

ed In some other county last 
year must bring their 1937 li
cense with them. Sheriff Harri.s 
.stated, and he added that it 
would be appreciated If all own
ers would bring their last year's 
license when they come for their 
1938 tags.

The new passenger csr tags are 
white with black numerals. They 
are noticeably larger than those 
now In use. Prices are the same 
as in previous years

Citizens to Plan 
County F air for 
Next Y ear

Petition is Filed for 
Vote on Dog Law

When Commissioners Court 
meets next Monday, the commis
sioners will find awaiting their 
approval a petition signed by 117 
certified tax payers of Mills 
County, asking for a county-wide 
election on the new dog law. 
This number of signers makes It 
mandatory for the court to call 
the election.

The petition was circulated by 
T. J. Hufstutler who has been 
one of the heavy losers of sheep 
killed by dogs running at large. 
Mr. Hufstutler and his neighbor, 
E. J. Ward, have each lost more 
than 60 sheep killed by dogs 
since February 1.

A reward of $50 was offered by 
Mr. Hufstutler for anyone who 
would kill a German police dog 
who was seen killing his sheep. 
The offer brought a number of 
hunters and trappers to his pas
ture, but the dog was too smart 
for them. He at first refused 
poison baits, but after the sheep 
had been kept out of his reach 
several nights, he took the poi
son and died.

R. L. Rose of Lometa earned a 
$25 reward from Mr. Hufstutler 
for killing a black, female bull 
dog which had also been seen In 
the sheep. Rose shot the dog 
with a 30-30 rifle at 270 yards.

Several other dogs In this v i
cinity have been destroyed by 
their owners In an effort to end 
the slaughter of the sheep, but 
Mr. Ward states that he lost 
several sheep last Saturday 
night.

TTie dogs attacked the Ward 
sheep which were mostly grown 
muttons, by gnawing out the 
hams and leaving the poor ani
mals to bleed to death. The Huf 
stutler sheep killed, were year 
ling Iambs, and the dogs tore out 
their hearts and livers.

The dog law. If approved by 
the voters, will require all dogs 
to be muzzled over night and will 
levy a $100 fine and a Jail sen
tence on dog owners who allow 
their dogs to run at large with
out muzzles. It was passed at 
the last session of the legislature 
by request of sheep owners, but 
does not become effective In a 
county until appirw^d by the 
voters.

W. P. Weaver, County Agent, Is 
calling representative citizens 
from each community to meet In 
his office March 14, at 7;S0 p. m. 
to pUn the 1939 FFA and 4-H 
Club project show, and to dis
cuss the advisability of making 
It an annual and county-wide 
affair.

---------- o ■ - ■

March 12. has been set aside as 
a Referendum dav on the Cot
ton Marketing Quota. A Cot;/m 
Marketing Quota can be estab
lished only by a two-thirds fa
vorable vote of the cotton farm
ers, The true will of the cotton 
farmers can be expressed only If 
practically all of the cotton pro
ducers vote.

The Referendum will be In 
charge of the County Commit
tee. Each voting place will be 
supervised by three local farmers 
who have been appointed by the 
County Committee.

The following places have been 
designated for the convenience 
of the voters In voting March 12, 
1938. Goldthwaite, Prlddy, Mul
lln, Star, Caradan, and Ebony.

The px)Us will be opened at 9 a. 
m. and will close at 7 p. m. Each 
producer who grew cotton In 
1937 will be entitled to cast one 
vote.

Landlords of farms which pro
duced cotton In 1937 are also en
titled to vote. The Marketing 
Quota for cotton. If established, 
applies only to 1938. Every cot
ton producer is urged to go to 
one of these places and cast a 
vote, either for or against the 
Marketing Quota.

W. P, WEAVER. County Agent.

Mills County Boxing 
Tournam ent Finals

On Saturday evening. March
5. in the new Mullln Auditorium 
Gymnasium the preliminarle.s 
for the first county-wide boxing 
tournament ever held In Mills 
County was witnessed.

The building was crowded to 
capacity, with the boxing ring 
being an elevated platform in 
the center of the building. The 
boxing program was a good one. 
and the fans were treated to 
their money’s worth. On next 
Saturday evening the finals In 
the tournament will be held, at 
which time winners In the re
spective divisions will be an
nounced and awards made. A 
ten-bout program Is being plan
ned for Saturday evening.

Poll Taxes Paid 
Shown by Precincts

T rustee Election 
Inform ation

Most of the election supplies 
for trustee elections on Saturday, 
April 2, have been distributed to 
school officials. All schools In 
the county will hold elections 
for local trustee. Common schools 
with a board of three members 
will elect one new member. Com
mon districts with a board of 
seven members will elect either 
two or three new members.

Commissioner’s Precincts 1, 
2, and 4 will elect County Board 
members. There will be no 
election for county trustees at 
large and none In Commission
ers Precinct 3, as these elections 
were held In 1937.

Under the law, all nominations 
for trustee must be filed In the 
office of the County Judge by 
March 22. Any Individual may 
have his name printed on the 
ballot by filing a personal request 
with the County Judge. Any 
five citizens may have a name 
printed on the ballot by filing a 
written request with the County 
Judge. No names can be placed 
on the ballot after March 22.

M ethodist Church
Next Sunday Is “Family Day’’ 

at our church. May we urge 
that every family be present, and 
that every member of every fam
ily that belong to our church 
and who are here In G<^dthwalte 
be present with us S’lnday, for 
the services. We have been a t
taining our attendance goals 
every Sunday. Lets go way "over 
the top" Sunday.

Let us see how many of the 
families of our church will be 
present. We deejriy appreciate 
your faithfulness In the past.

For our night service we will 
have the Mens’ Choir. Let every 
man who likes to sing, occupy a 
place in the choir. The regular 
services are;
Morning Services at 10:50 a. m. 
Evening Services at 7:15 p. m. 
Church School at 9:45 a. m. 
Efpworth League Meeting at 0:13 
p. m.

Come to all the servlcee $nd 
bring your neighbors and friends.

FRED J. BRUCKS, Pastor

FARMERS TO VOTE MARCH 12
March 12 la likely to make ru

ral history In the Cotton Belt. 
On that day some two million 
cotton farmers from Texas to 
South Caroline will have oppor
tunity to cast their secret bal
lots for or against marketing 
control quotas affecting their 
crop next fall. Along with to
bacco growers these producers of 
cotton are asked to take part In 
a South-wide referendum which 
Is to settle the question of whet
her sales of cotton and tobacco 
are to be subject of Government 
regulaUon. The Agricultural Ad 
justment Act of 1938 provides 
that the enforcement of market
ing quotas depends upon the vote 
of producers. Polls will open at 
9 a. m. and will remain open un
til 7 p. m. Every cotton farmer 
In Texas will be given opportuni
ty to cast his vote as to what he 
may deem Is best for him. The 
result Is likely to be momentous 
In agricultural history of this 
country.

The law provides that If one- 
third or more farmers should 
vote against marketing quotas 
for cotton or tobacco then the 
contemplated restrictions can
not come Into effect. But In the 
event that the farm vote Is fa
vorable to Federal marketing 
control cotton farmers are sub
ject to a fine of 2c a pound dur
ing this season for all excess cot
ton sold by them In violation 
of the law. In subsequent years 
the penalty will be 3c a pound. 
Later In the season farmers will 
be called upon to cast their votes 
In favor of or against corn, 
wheat and rice marketing quotas. 
Only small areas In Texas will 

i be affected by rice quotas and 
' none by tobacco regulations.— 
Dallas News.

Baptist Pastor 
W elcom ed

The new pastor of the Baptist 
Church, Rev. E. E. Dawson has 
moved his family here and 
preached at both services last 
Sunday.

He and his family have receiv
ed a cordial welcome to our city 
as was evidenced by the large 
congregation which greeted him 
at each service.

Rev. F. J. Bracks dismissed the 
evening services of the Method- 
lit Church as a courtesy to Rev. 
Dawson.

Rev Dawson came from Hlco. 
where he has been pastor of the 
Baptist Church for several years. 
He has formally held some of 
the largest churches In Texas.

Mills County has 1.997 quali
fied voters for this year’s elec
tions who have paid their poll 
taxes. There are 53 exemptions, 
chiefly those coming of age after 
January 1, 1937, and an undeter
mined number of voters who are 
over poll tax paying age. Two 
years ago, there were 1.995 poll 
taxes paid and 69 exemptions 
issued.

Poll taxes by voting precincts 
are as follows:
1. Goldthwaite___________301
2. Nabors Creek_________  11
3. Scallorn_____________  41
4. Center C ity __________  123
5. P ayne_______________  65
6. S U r _________________  90
7. C aradan_____________  89
8. Mullln________________ 312
9. F isher______________  55

10. Prlddy________________ 214
11. Big VaUey------------------  65
12 Rock Springs---------------  42
13. R a tle r_______________  14
14. Regency--------------------- 25
15. Ebony_______________  72
16. R idge_______________  39
17. Rye Valley------------------  20
18. Mount O live---------------  27
19 Ooldthwalte___________ 32'»
20. Pompey C reek________  65
y r  — —̂

TOTAL_____________ 1997
Exemptions_________  69

---------- o----------

Car Hits Horse 
Horse Lands in Car 
And No One H urt

When a light sedan struck an 
1,100-pound horse «m the high
way near here at 3 a. m.. Sunday 
the horse was thrown Into the air 
and landed squarely on top of 
the sedan. He crashed through 
the top and lay with his head on 
the back seat. C. C. Renfro of 
Temple, driver of the car, and 
his wife and two children receiv
ed only a few scratches and mi
nor bruises. The car was badly 
wrecked and had to be turned 
on Its side to unload the 
horse which had been Instantly 
killed. The travelers were on 
their way to Ballinger to visit re
latives who were In a hospital 
with injuries received m a car 
wreck.

John G. Berry, state highway 
department section foreman, was 
called to the wreck and helped 
unload the horse from the car.

He found the horse lying on 
its side his head and shoulders on 
the back seat, his hind feet stick
ing out of the front left window 
and his tall against the right 
side of the shattered windshield.

How the four occupants of the 
car escaped serious injury seems 
beyond expUnatton.

Bill Jernlgsm, also of Temple, 
U the owner of the car. He and 
Renfro are employees of the 
Temple Seat Co., and Renfro 
helped Install the seats In the 
Methodist Church several years

The biggest event of the school 
year—the Interscholastic League 
County meet—will be held at the 
Goldthwaite school next Friday 
and Saturday, March 18 and 19. 
The track and field events Sat
urday afternoon wlU be held on 
the City Water Works lot In the 
northeast part of town.

Schools throughout the county 
have been preparing for the meel 
since Christmas, and many hotly 
contested events are anticipated. 
The offlblal program is as fol
lows:
Friday

9:30 to 2:30—Playground ball, 
all divisions, H. S. Grounds

1:00 — VoUey ball, H. 8. 
Grounds.

2:30—S[>elling. all divisions.
Grades 3, 4. and 5. all classes, 

room 100, high school. Grades 
6 and 7. all classes, room 200, H. 
S. Grades 8 and above, room 
201, H. S.

2:30—Elssay Writing, all classes 
room 8, Grammar School.

2:30—Story Telling, Grammar 
School Auditorium.

3 :00 Rhythm Band Demonstra
tion. No contest. Each school In
vited to bring a band and play 
for exhibition only.

7 :00—Debate, Grammar School 
Auditorium.
Saturday

9:39—Drawing for T e n n i s
Games, room 201. H. S Extem
poraneous Declamation, Gram
mar School Auditorium. Mnsle 
Memory, room 7 Grammar 
poraneous Speech, Grammar 
School Library. Senior Declama» 
tlon. Grammar School Auditori
um. Music Memory, room T, 
Grammar School. Picture Mem
ory, room 201, H. S.

11:00—J u n i o r  Declamation, 
Grammar School Auditorium.

12:30—Arithmetic, r o o m  S, 
Grammar School.

1:00—Choral Singing, Gram
mar School Auditorium. Rural 
Penthalon, room 7 Grammar 
School. 3-R Contest, room 6, 
Grammar School.

2:00—Track and Field, Junior 
and Senior, Water Works Lot. 

---------- o----------
W inners in Contests

As a result of the public speak 
Ing elimination contests held this 
week the following pupils will 
r e p r e s e n t  the Goldthwaite 
Schools In the County Meet to be 
held next week.

Boys’ Extemporaneous Speak
ing—Lester Moreland.

Girls’ Extemporaneous Speak
ing—CMeta Henry.

Senior Girls’ Declamation— 
Mamie Lou Womack.

Senior Boys’ Declamation— 
Aubrey Smith.

Junior Girls’ Declamation— 
Lollle Obenhaus.

Junior Boys’ Declamation— 
Floyd Sarvsom.

Grammar School .Girls’ -De
clamation—Mary Ann Miller.

Grammar School Boys’ Decla
mations—Pat Bohannon.

Eliminations In Debate had 
been held prior to this week with 
the following results:

Boys’ team—^Lawrence Stokes 
and John Bowman.

Girls’ team—Thelnaa Henry 
and Gloria Armstrong.
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Goldthwaite, Texas

Big Valley
Bt Mbs Flora Wearer

Wool Bring 23c 
At San Angelo

Loots as if the weather man 
has decided to let us hare spring 
weather again Seems like it is 
really hard for him to make up 
his mind exactly which is the 
best, winter or spring. Any way 
most everybody have planted 
their gardens in hope of warm ‘ the Joe B 
weather. I house

- _ j  ̂ ' Included in the lot sold was the
Cattle Co. cUp of 26.000night with Mrs. John Parker and 

Anna Jean spent the night wl^h i 
Mr.« Connie Knowles of Bulls

Approximately 150.000 pounds 
of the better than 400.000 pounds 
of wool offered at sealed bid sale 
were sold Wednesday by two San 
Angelo warhouses. The sale re
presenting four clips stored at 

Blakeney Wool Ware-

Creek.
Seems that this place was well 

represented at the Mullin Fair 
Friday and Saturday. Everyone 
reported a good time and lots of 
nice exhibits.

Thelma Reagan accompanied 
Lorean Shotwell to the fair Fri
day afternoon and spent the 
night with her.

Mrs. J. J. Cockrell and son 
wept to KemrlUe Wednesday for 
tm lt trees.

Mr and Mr.« Albert Sykes and 
daughters of Winters visited in 
the P. O. Sykes and C. S. Miller 
homes Saturday.

Mesdames George and Robert 
Robertsnri spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. T Robertson of 
Rock Spring.' Roberta visited 
with Billy Ruth Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs Connie Knowles 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
In the J. H Hale hMne. Lorean 
Shotwell went home with them 
for a short visit.

Mrs. J  J. Cockrell made a vl.slt 
to Mrs. A. T Sellers and daugh
ters Sunday afternoon.

Cattle Co. clip of 
pounds which sold to L. M. Mur
phy of E.semann, Inc, for 21 7-8 
cents a pound and 20.000 pounds 
belonging to Mrs. James McIn
tyre of Sterling City which sold 
for 23 1-8 cents a pound to A. S 
Baker for Walker & Co. Currie 
Brothers of Garden City sold 76.- 
000 pounds to Ensile Oglesby for 
Hills & Oglesby at 21 1-8 cents. 
John Allison, with Adams t¿ Le- 
land, paid 21 1-2 cents a pound 
for a carload of wool stored with 
Blakeney by Snyder of Baird.

Guy Burton with Fort, Dupee. 
St Sawyer, purchased two lots of 
clippings one of 15.000 pound.« 
from Canning & Wimberly and 
the accumulation at the San An
gelo Wool Co, paying a dime a 
pound

Vaughan Brothers, buying for 
E. R. Greenwood, paid 18 cents a 
pound for a car of mutton wool 
out of the Lampasas territory.

J. Miles O’Daniel, secretary of 
the Wool Growers’ Central Sto
rage Co., at San Angelo, sold the 
Wool Growers’ entire clip of mo
hair to Munro. Kincaid. Edgehlll. 
Inc. Inc., and 46 cents for the kid 
hair. Recent sales have been at 
30 and 40 cents a pound. There 
are 44.000 pounds of adult hair

Prof. Itobt Weaver of Waco: included In the sale and 11.000 
was working In his fruit Orchard i pounds of kid hair.—San Angelo 
SmtMTdSiy. I standard.

Veseva Sellers spent Sunday | 
with Miss M.-mnirg.

Mr and Mr«. Griff McConal; Robertson home Sunday after- 
and sons of Kermlt made a brief 1 noon.

Statem ent of Senator 
Tom Connally 
Concerning Proposed 
Cotton Laboratory

The recently enacted farm bill 
provides for the establishment of 
four regional research agricul
tural laboratories. The function 
of such laboratories Is to con
duct re.search Into and to develop 
new scientific chemical and tech 
nlcal uses and new and extend
ed markets and outlets for farm 
commodities and products and 
by-products thereof. One of 
these laboratories Is to be locat
ed In the cotton region. A fed
eral appropriation of one mil
lion dollars Is authorized for the 
establishment of each laboratory

Texas, by all means, should be 
the site of "the cotton research 
laboratory. However, other cot
ton .'tates will, no doubt, make a 
determined fight for Its location.

While the act does not require 
any financial participation by 
the state in which located, the 
act does provide that the Secre
tary of Agriculture Is authorized 
to acquire land and Intere.sts 
therein and to accept In th* 
name of the United States dona
tions of any property, real and 
personal, to any laboratory e«- 
labllshed pursuant to the act 
and to utilize voluntary uncom
pensated services at such labora
tories

There Is wide-spread Interest 
throughout Texas In behalf of 
the location of such a laboratory 
In our state. Cotton producers 
and the cotton Industry general
ly have, for a considerable peri
od. indicated a vital Interest In 
this project. Texas Is the larges 
cotton producing state. It Is 
more directly Interested In cot 
ton exports than any other state 
since 90 per cent of the cotton 
produced In Texas is normally 
exported. The establishment of 
such a laboratory in Texas would 
be of Immeasurable benefit to all 
of the people and Indutries of the 
state. Co-operation svlth the 
Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas and other Insti
tutions devoted to agriculture 
would Insure outstanding ser
vice to the people of the United 
States through the agency of 
.such a laboratory.

I desire to urge that organi
zations of Texas. Chambers of 
Commerce, the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, and farm 
associations co-operate actively 
with each other In a movement 
to bring the location of the cot
ton laboratory to Texas. Perti
nent data, the proposal of a site 
or location, and all related mat
ters will be of tremendous value 
in presenting this matter to the 
Secretary of Agriculture that 
Texas expects and desires the 
location of the laboratory In oui 
state. The Texas delegation In 
Congress will actively and ag
gressively press the matter be
fore the Secretary. It Is hoped 
that their efforts wll reive the 
hearty co-operation and the sup
port of our people.

TTie Eagle Is glad to note that

Friday, February 18, was our 
regular day to meet, but due to N u r s e
the inclement weather, we d id ; 
not meet until Friday night. Feb.
25

Mrs. T. J. Burk« president, dls

Long-time friends and mere ac 
qualntances filled the First 
MethodUt Church

cussed some business m atters,  ̂ o’clock to pay solemn tri-
and a very amusing play was ' Vangle Kauhs. weU-
rendered. The title was Aaron „urse. who died Sat

urday night from general toxl-Slick from Pumpkin Crick ” T7ie 
leading stars were Miss T’iemanr. 
and Olan Kemp.

A large crowd attended.
The next regular meeting time 

will be Friday night. March 18 
A three-act play.

ma from an infection.
The Rev. J B McReynolds 

Methodist minister, and the Rev 
J N Hunt, pastor of the First 

Aunt ‘ clndy ' BapUst Churdh. officiated at the

Kimsey Davis. Jack Katah, Mark 
Cullen, L. M DavU. O H. Whit
lock. Barney Andreaa, L«a*«r 
Wiles, Charlei Case, WUUam Re
try. Harlan Dillon. Young Mc- 
collum, O V. MoA.

Walter David. H W. Price, Bill 
Spivey. A. M Minton, Ray Miller, 

Monday E. C. Carver. Paul Carver, Uoyd 
McCann, “Blondy” Hawks. Wade 
Furr, Jack Cabbell. Wayne 
O’keefe, J. C. Knowles. Kenneth 
Rhodes, George Self, J. R. Phil
lips, Truel Stlmpson and' Carey 
Baker.

With the passing of Miss

To rdlerc Ums 
Mliii.r Skin Im uSJ^O  H
get > bottle of LiÆ ' 
a Mlphnnte ( 
tW  tw«ty.f,T«7^''«

HUDSON it
Other P»

Cleans Up.” will be presentedi If 
the weather permits.
Elveryone Is cordi.illy Invited to 
attend.—Reporter

,—  o - -------
Poultry Remedie« Hudson Bros.

our section of West Texas Is be
ing recognised by the establUh- 
ment of the station at Brown- 
wood mentioned In the follow
ing item:

A contract slgr.ed this week by 
the U. 8. Department of Agricul
ture and the City of B'ownwood 
provides authority for Brown 
County’s next step a.s agricultu
ral leader of this section—estab
lishment of a fruit tree exp?ri- 
ment station In conjunction with 
the pecan station nn the Coman
che cut-off road TTie p>ecan 
station has been In operation 
here since 1931.

Under the agreement the city 
will continue to furnish a 100- 
acre tract on which the pecan 
station Is located and will fur
nish an additional 26 93-acrc ad
joining tract for the fruit tree 
station. The city will also erect | Carl Moulden, Mllbum

servlcss.
The flower be-decked bier anri 

numerous other floral remem
brances attested to the many 
friends MLss Kauhs had made 
since coming to Borger In 1926.

After services the body was 
taken to Plalnvtew, where 
It was met by a funeral director 
from Goldthwaite. home of Miss 
Kauhs.

Last rites were held at the 
family home in Goldthwaite 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
Interment was In that city’s 
cemetery.

Pallbearers Included Dr W 
W Brook.s. Dr. A F. Hansen. Dr 
Larry Hansen. Dr H G. Wallace. 
Dr M M Stephens snd Dr L 
M Draper.

Flower girls »«ere Gayle Allen. 
Mrs. Brian Hooks. Miss Elizabeth 
Shanks. Mr« Elia Northcutt. Mrs 
Jack Katsh. Mrs Mark Cullen, 
Mrs WllU Mae Dudley. M's Don 
Hardesty, Mrs. Babe Stewart. 
Mrs G V. Mass. Mr« George 
Self, and Mrs Waldo Beckley.

Honorary pallbearers were Per- 
vy Northcutt, Carl McCaslln, 

Smith,

I

a $10.000 
building.

office and laboratory Brian Hook.s. Walter Allen Hoohs 
of Waco, 'Texas: Wallace Hooks.

WIRE SAli
Continues

Two-inch mesh Poultry 
150-foot roll.

12-inch _ _____
18-inch __________
24-inch _ _______
36-inch ______ _
48-inch _____ _
60-inch _______
72-inch ____
Our prices on one-inch pou 

ing and other w ire products arej^in 
cheap in proportion.

Buy now before our stock kS 
hausted.

Barnes & McCullo
Everything to Build Anylfa;j^

visit In the Wm. McConal and J. 
J. Cockrell homes ’Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Smith visit 
ed with the Colvins Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weaver 
and children Mrs Liva Weaver

Mr and Mrs. Ishmeal Long 
and 'cn visited In the Hale horn? 
r-.ipday afternoon.

TTliere was a good attendance 
at Sunday School Sunday morn- 
r "  and a fairly good one at 

ETU. Lets all remember that
and Flora called In the Robert j Saturday night Is church night

RIDE THE BUS
CREAMER STAGE LINE

North Bound—
Lv. Goidtbwaitb 11:20 a. m.

For Priddy, Comanche, De 
Leon and Ea.stland and con
necting points.

South Bound—
Lv. Goldthwaite 12:40 pjim.

For San Saba, Uano, Fred
ericksburg and San Antonio 
and connecting points.

Busses stop at Clements Drug 
Store and Saylor UoteL

Time to
Beautify Your Home 
Preserve Its Value

When you paint your home, yon want to be sure to use 
a paint that will last for years, that wiU retain its original 
color and beauty without cracking, chipping or peeling. 
Pittsburg paint fills the bill . . . .  by actual tests It hss 
proven its snperiorityl See our color chart.

J. H. RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.
G O LDTHW AITE, TEXAS

Don't put up with useless

PAIN
Get rid of it

When functional pains of 
menstruation are severe, take 
CARDUI. If It doesn’t  bene
fit you, consult a physician. 
D oht neglect such pains. ’They 
depress the tone of the nerves, 
cause sleeplessness, loss of ap
petite, wear out your resist
ance. G et a  bottle of Cardul 
and see whether it will help 
you, as thousands of women 
have said it  helped them.

Bettdea easing ocrUdn pains, Car- 
dnl aids In building up Uie vbols 
system by helping women to gaS 
more sttvo^h from tbek food.

r ERE are ae many different ways to pro
tect food from spoilage as there are to

dress a baby. Many different refrigerators_and one BEST.
Some have Jnat a FEW moving parts (to 

wear out)—Servel Electrolax, the Gas or Kero- 
aene refrigerator, has NONE.

Servel Electro-loi is SILENT—foreverl
Some are ”eeonom leal” — Servel Electrolax 

aperatee for as little as 8 cents per dsyl
Most all provide some ice enbea —Servel 

mwtrolux provides ’TWICE the average faoi- lly’s daily need.
Some have flexible mbber ice-tray grid»— 

Serve! Electrolax has flexible STAINLESS 
OTEKL. Just a Hip of the thumb, and out come the ice enbea.

««Wnet Interior eoM WHILE 
RLNNINg—Servel Llectrohix keepa the ta-
^ N T  o i Td" zone-aleady. CON-

f^me have weU-bnilt cabinet»—Servel Elec- 
Uolax has outer shell of one-piece seamleao 
"teel — e eabinet built to last through the 
years, fmlsbed hi Instrons Nowtone, that bc- 
rewe* whiter with aga.
^ r v e l  I3ectrolax givea yon a new KIND of 

refrigeration, because it is a different Idnd of

★

Proise From Owners 
A ll Over W est Texos

Bvrrtl El.rlr«l«s kci,. Umw 
vvevt, !•  H .rv Ui.n nak . Ik .

•« H. II .«pvll«
«sas  t s M th  Irr r , b n  f«w m .

Èh
•nw J. I. rrancb

■vfrigeralor. Completely different in the wav
hmlth the way It saves. Servel Elect rnfnx 
sctoslly MORE THAN PAYS FOR ITSPLI?

fiSlL’ «  •**«
?**.** ”  •*»•»« MS kv air 
rttrtralai Züh?’ ** Svr.al

« r T Î Î  «< '» « •«  la

■««•V laTHM tm Battrola, a «.b
« a « «  Ik«, aara f T ’itoS?“ *

•tas. 1 .1 nnaNCR. 
■■acarcal. r*mm.

L. J. G A R T M A N
MUSIC HOUSE

GOLDTHW AITE. TEXAS

ELECTROLUX

• . . d if f e r e n t  from ALL O
>e» ^71, • " ’wAare, ran tn fo r  h -raa i 0
•»eorfv P v u —mo mear. mo moim-'

ice o i r ' *  rf'

fSW. '  •
■•Fr ,,j

i
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■port émm M ullin 
1 FJ='A Fair

om P)i«e One)
«ttlk

ses
I néêo t™* Ifo&l' roping pro- 

) lse|j||>eci In the Satur-

I f ^  lUt of winners 
exhibits:

pUce,
ilbits

vis Hollis! sec- 
Oiacles Hill; third 

Herbeitifaulkner: fourth 
llK^awad Tleman.

¡placCi

■nest Lynn Flsh- 
plaee, Norman Duren; 

Pete Harper; fourth 
hB Co«i»ey 

J “C h g ^ lo n  of Show 
place, Idels Hollis; second 

Ernest tfb n  Fisher.
[hibits

F i n e  Wool Breeding

jand

jlelv in  Schwarts; 
I p lace ,Jo rd o n  Henry; 

Sam Graves.
'''\ Feetorlsm b.s 

1 p iae i^a^ tc r Schults.

2.1?

for the Gums
3 ^ a r  gnms Itch, burn, or 
fjpOE fl^bm fort, druggist 

'  your money If the
t t  are atua o f % r r o s  fails to

stock ilDSON BROS.

TSARS
ISSS

N. Keese

First place, Arthur Sehuman; 
second place, Melvin Schwartz; 
third place, Fred McKenzie. 
FFA A S-II CLUB POULTRY
A. Singles 

First place, Harold Robertson;
second place, Carl Jeske; third 
place, Helen Duren.
B. Trio«

First place, O. R. Dunlap; sec
ond place, J. T, Soules; third 
place, W. A. Cooke.
C. Pens

First place, Helen Duren; sec 
ond place, Jake Burkett; third 
place, Loyd Carroll. 
HANDIWORK
A. FFA Division 

First place, Wilbur Koch.
B. 4-iI Club Divislofi 

Flr.st place, Tom Cooksey; sec
ond place, Tom Cooksey; third 
place, Wayne Haynes.
COTTON DIVISION
4-H Club Best ZB Open Bolls 

First place, Oran Soules; sec
ond place Harvey Boykin; third 
place, Fred Soules; fourth place, 
Doyle Wright.

First place. Center City and 
Mullin tied; second place. Big 
Valley; third place. Mount Olive
B. Poultry Judging Team 

First place. Mount Olive; sec
ond place, Mullin; third place. 
Center City.
C. Grain Judging Team

First place. Big Valley; sec
ond place. Center City; third 
place. Mount Olive.
FFA JUDGING TEAM
A. Livestock Judging Team 

First place, Ooldthwalte; sec
ond place, Prlddy.
B. Grain Judging Team

First place, Prlddy; second 
place, Ooldthwalte.
SCHOOL EXHIBIT
A. Rural School Exhibit

First place. Big Valley; second, 
place Duren; third place. Prairie.
B. AfflUated School Exhibit 

First place, Mullin; second
place, Prlddy.
GENERAL LIVESTOCK 
EXHIBIT 
A. Beef Cattle 

1. Bulls under 1 year, 
n r s t  place, D. Patterson, sec

ond place. Max Cooksey.
3. Bulls over 1 year.
First place, W. V. Horton; sec

ond place, Earl Fisher; third 
place, J. B. Alcorn.

3. Cows under 1 year.
First place, R. L. .Steen.
4. Cows over 1 year.
First place, W. V. Horton.

B. Ram and Billy Department
1. Rams under 1 year.
First place, L. W. Wltten- 

burg; second place, A. B Dab
ney ¡third place, Dick Edmond
son.

2. Rams over 1 year and under 
3 years.

First place, J. J. Berry; second 
place, L. W. Wlttenburg; third 
place, J. M. PeUlc.

3. Billies under 1 year.
First place, Jess Petslc; second 

place, W. I. Morris.
C. Hog Department

1. Boars under 1 year.
First place, Henry Morris; sec

ond place, Fred Pa fiord.
2. o u ts  over 1 year.
First place, M L. Ethridge

GENERAL POULTRY EXHIBIT
A. Chicken Department 

1. Single Cocks.
First place, M. Y. Stokes. Ill:

second place, D. Westerman; 
third place, Aubrey French.

3. Single Hens.
First place, Mrs. L. W. Stanley; 

second place, Mr. L. W. Stanley; 
third place, A. L. Carroll.

3. Trios
First place, D. Westerman; sec

ond place, D. L. McNeill; third 
place, B. F. Romans.

4. Pens
First place. Miss Mary Kemp; 

second place. A. L. Carroll; third 
place, Silas Stevens.
B. Turkey Department 

1. Single Toms.
First place, Mrs. L. w . Stan

ley; second pUce, J. B. Crockett. 
3. Single Hens.
First place, Mrs. L. W. Stan

ley; second place, J. B. Crockett; 
Third place, J. B. Crockett.
C. Poultry Products

1. One Dozen White Eggs.
First place. Will Black; second 

place, TUI Jenkins.
3. One Dozen Brown Eggs 
First place. Mrs. E  D. Rober

son; second place, Mrs. W. E. 
Oamer.
GENERAL FIELD CROP 
EXHIBIT
A. Com

1. First place, O. M. Fletcher.
B. SmaU Grain
Wheat, first place, Ed Chank;

A  T r i b u t e
-£o

OurDruggists

CO N FID EN C E
In Ooldthwalte, two high class drag stores supply the 

needs of our citizens. They are a credit to the com
munity. No other profession carries a greater respon- 

siblUty. They hold the health of children and adults 

in their capable bands. GoMtbwaite has gcawine con- 

fldsnee in Hs druggists. ‘

These drnggiste are our friends. They rely on ns for 
much of their printing, and their orders constitute one

ef the eornerstones of our bnsine With them and

other leading bnsinesa instJtntloeu we face forward 

with confidence in this community’s poeslbiUties.

Publishing Company
PUBUSHERS OF

T H E  G O LD TH W A ITE EAGLE

Oats, first place. Rector Schults; 
Barley, first place. Carl Jeske; 
Hegarl, first place, Arnold Koch 
MUo Heads, first place, Rex Wll 
Hams; Milo Oraln, first place, 
Arthur Druckbammer.
ANTIQUE EXHIBIT 
DEPARTMENT 
Group A.

First place, Mr.s. John Plum
mer; second place, Mrs. Lee Ro
berta; third place. Mrs. P. A. 
Cobb.
Group B.

First place, Mrs K. T. Haynes: 
second place, Mrs B I Lawson; 
third place, Mrs. W R. Oreen. 
Group C.

First place, Mr.s. Roy Lovelace; 
second place, Mrs, jim TuUot; 
third place, Walter Plummer. 
riT.INARY AND l.IVE-AT- 
IIOME DEPARTMENT
A. Canned Fruit

First place, Mrs e D Rober
son, second place. Hatty Shu
man; third place, Mrs. E. D. Ro
berson.
B. Pre.serTea

First place, Mrs E. D. Rober
son; second place, Mrs. B. D. Ro
berson; third place, Mrs. W. L. 
Barker.
C. Jam or Butter

First place, Mrs Oeo. Fletcher; 
second place. Mrs. Henry Wil
liams; third place. Mrs. Oeo. 
Fletcher.
D. Jelly

First place, Mrs W F. Butts, 
second place, Mrs. E D. Rober
son; third place. Mrs. W. L, 
Barker.
E. Pickle«

First place, Hatty Shuman; 
second place, Hatty Shuman; 
third place, Mrs. E D. Roberson.
F. Sweet Pickled FrniU

First place. Mrs Moody Per
kins; second place. Mrs. W. L. 
Barker; third place, Mrs. M. D 
Mills.
G. Canned Vegetablm 

First place, Mrs. A. H. Pickens;
second place, Batty Shuman; 
third place, Mrs. Henry Williams.
H. Best Jar Balish 

First place, Mrs. A, O. Weston;
second place, Mrs E, D. Rober
son; .th ird  .place, _Mrs. J*. _W. 
FYench.
I. Beat Jar Mincemeat 

First place, Mrs. H. V. MlUer;
second place, Mrs. H. P. Harris. .
J. Best Jar Hon«>- 

Flrst, second and third places.
Jesse Roberts
K. Canned Meats 

First place, Mrs. D. A. Hamil
ton; second place, Mrs. Henry 
Williams.
COOKING EXHIBIT 
DEPARTMENT
A. Best Cake

First place, Dorothy Shepard; 
second place, Florence Bartels 
and Ada Nelman; third place, 
Mrs. D. S. Westerman.
B. Best Plate of Cookies

First place. Katherine Kemp; 
second jdace. Marjorie Bratton; 
third place. Mrs. F. A. Cobb.
C. Best Pie

First place. Flora Ledbetter; 
second place, Leona Walters.
D. Best Plate of Candy

First place, Jean Proctor; sec
ond place, Neva Jenkins.
E. Best School Ismeh 

First place, Marilyn Smith.
HANDIWORK EXHIBIT 
DEPARTMENT
A. Best Homemade Rag

First place, Rose Fletcher; sec
ond place, Mrs. T. J. Copeland; 
third place. Mrs. C. T. Perry.
B. Best Embroidered Article 

First place, Mrs. Jennie V. Wil
liams; second place, Mrs. Flor-

*Everythiac to  Build A nything 
G O LD TH W A ITE, TEX A S

ence Bartels; third place, Mrs. 
Hamp Pickens.
C. Best Crocheted Article 

First place. Mrs. F. M Tillman:
second place, Iva Lee Daniel; 
third place, Mrs. W. E Oarner.
D. Bmt Candlewick or Tufted 
Article

First place, Mrs. L. T. Spivey; 
second place, Mrs. 8. J. Casey; 
third place, Mrs. L. T. Spivey.
E. Best Tatted Article

First place, Mrs. Cleo Hodges; 
second place, Mary Kemp, third 
place, Mrs. Will Black
F. Best Knitted Article 

First place. Mrs. 8. J. Casey
G. Best Appliqued Article 

First place, Mrs. F M. Tillman;
second place. Mrs. Landy Ellis; 
Third place, Mr.s F M Tlllman. 
II. Prettiest Quilt Top 

First place. Mrs. John Outhrle; 
second place, Mrs. D. V. Wester
man; third place, Katherine 
Kemp. ,
I. Prettiest Quilt

First iriace, Mrs. Jewel Ivy; 
second place, Mrs. Jewel Ivy; 
third place, Mrs F M. Tlllman.
J. Prettiest Bed Spread

First place, Mrs. J  B Scog
gins; second place. Mrs. E. A 
Duren; third place, Mrs. Lee Tes- 
son.
K. Best Cotton Dress

First place, Mrs. Cleo Hodges; 
second place, Mrs. Leone Walton; 
third place, BlUle Louise Neill.
L. Best Dress other than Cotton 
Material

First place, Mrs. Lee Tesson. 
POT FLOWER DEPARTMENT
A. Prettiest Pot F l o w e r  In 
Bloom.

First place, Mullin Fliture 
Homemakers Club; second place. 
Mrs. W. B. Black; third place, 
Mrs. J. V. Harris.
B. Prettiest Pot Flower not in 
Bloom

First place, Mrs. W. B. Black: 
second place, Mrs. 8. 8. Dor- 
bandt, third place, Mrs. W. B. 
Black.
C. Prettiest Fern

First place, Mrs. J. 8. Kemp; 
second place, Mrs. J. 8. Kemp; 
Third place, Mrs. W. B. Black.
D. Frettiest Cactus 

First place, Bobby Stanley;
second place. Bobby Stanley; 
third place. Mrs. Leone Walton.
E. Prettiest Bouquet 

First place. Mullin Future
Homemakers Club.

Pioneer Texan is 
Claim ed by Death'

DRY CLEANING
Prssring and nepaM ng 

o t all gannantg tor 
Mon, Women and OhUdren. 
We have the experloMe
and machinery to do tbd 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

W hen Y ou Need 
a  Laxative

H ealth  Note«
Proclaimed In Austin this week 

was April 3 to 10 as State Clean
up and Palnt-up week by Gover
nor James V. Allred.

The Texas State Department 
of Health and the Fire Insurance 
Department will Jointly sponsor 
this week In Texas.

ENGRAVED CARDS

The Eagle has on hand. now. 
a beautiful line of samites of 
engraved cards. Wedding Invi
tation, and annoimcementa.

More reasonable than ever be
fore. Be sure to see them before 
sending off your order.

. c -----—
Sore Mouth Vaccine. Hudson 

Bros.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Wednesday at Locker, for O 
B Stark, pioneer cltlsen of Tex
as. Mr. Stark, who was M years 
of age, died F’eb. 28, In the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Hetta Cof
fey, at Locker. The Rev. W. T. 
Sparkman of Locker conducted 
the funeral rites and burial was 
In Locker cemetery beside his 
wife, Mrs. Carrie Bell Stark, who 
died In 1917.

Mr. Stark was born November 
-, 1833, In Vigo County Indiana, 
and received his education In 
Terra Haute, Indiana. He mar
ried Ml.ss Carrie Bell Trueblood 
In 1881 In Olney 111., and left im
mediately for Texas In a covered 
wagon caravan, which Included 
his brother. Dr. O. P. Stark de
ceased. and family. He settled In 
Lampasas County and taught 
school there and In Llano Coun
ty for 16 years. From there he 
moved to Mills County and en
gaged in the farming and ranch
ing business, until he was elected 
County Clerk In 1900 He served 
In that capacity for several years 
In 1905 he moved to San Saba 
County where he again took up 
farming and ranching, until he 
retired In 1917 and moved to 
Brownsvood, where he made his 
home.

During the past few years he 
devoted most of his time to 
watching the desrelopment of 
athletics In the two colleges and 
high school, being especially In
terested in football.

Stock Men
We carry In stock a complet« 

line of supidies tor sheep, goats, 
bogs and cattle.

Kreso Dip—Cooper’s Dip 
Sore Mouth Vaccins 
BLACK LEti Vaccine 
Bud Fever Vaccine 

Sheep Marking Compound 
Screw Worm Killers 

Fly Kepellants

Bulk prices on Nema Capsules 
We are ready to serve you

HudsonBros.
Druggists

GOLDTHWAITE, TTXAS

Blue Bonnet Club
The regular meeting of the 

Blue Bonnet Club was held In 
the home If Mrs. Cicero Warren 
Tuesday, March 1.

The afternoon was spent In 
having a good time and In quilt
ing on a string quilt.

Our guests were Mrs. Will 
Burks and Mrs. Fred Reynolds. 
We enjoyed having then.

Our hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Burthel Roberts, served delicious 
cake, fruit and hot chocolate.

At a late hour we adjourned, 
to meet with Mrs. Burthel Ro
berts March 15.—Reporter. 

---------- o----------

NEWSPAPER FACTS 
It's another language that 

printers use For Instance, “feed 
ing the press’* means placing pa
per in position to be printed. 
“Forms’’ are chases holding ooa 
page of type. To even up the 
columns, the printer “lesLds”— 
Inserts pieces (“slugs") of lead 
between lines of type. He locks 
the form by tightening the sides 
of the chases. Since type metal 
can be re-used, type is "thrown 
back” Into a so-called “hell box'* 
to be gathered and melted over. 
“Make-up" Is fixing the posi
tion of each news story on the 
type page.

---------- o----------

Dough Nuts made Fresh every 
day at Bill’s Cafe. Buy them by 
the dosen.

SANTA FE’S INCOME 
Santa Fe’s net rallsray operat

ing Income for January resulted 
In a deficit of $866,641, accord
ing to a statement releaaed by 
President 8. T. Bledsoe today.

This is a decrease of $3.033.00S 
I under January of last year. Oroaz 
for the system was $11,124,601, 
a decrease under January of 1937 
of $1.837,434 or 14.18 per cent. 
Operating expenses for thd 
month of January were glO.SM.- 
695. an Increase of $M,406 or .8S 
over the same month of 1937.

I Railway tax accurals were $1.- 
286. 510 an increase for tba 
month of $42.452 or 3.41 per cent. 

I Accurals under the carriers tax- 
i Ing and social security acts for 
' the month were $378,965.

Properly Quipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring to grive 
Better Service.

Tour car was built to give yon aattafactory aervtes.
I4t us look after It and you will get the servloe you are 

rightfully entitled ta.
Nothing left o ff that Is needed 
Nothlag put on that la unneoeuuary.
No job too small —no job too large for us to handtoefRclantly.

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

Monthly Payments
THREE-DA YSERVICE, P ay  out of Income

No red  tape or delay  *
Now yon can Build, Modernise, Remodel with a Miulmnas of Expense 

and Delay through the Amended FHA Plan—Title L

T b ^ u g a n d a  of men gnd 
women know how wIm  i i  la 
Uke B lack-D raufbt a t  ^ 6  

f y ñ  Of 
ike the refi

Ion.
They UkS the rofrMhlng relief 
It brings. They know Ita 
timely uae may save them 
from feeling badlv and poa- 
albly loaing time a i  work from 
alokneaa brought oo by eoo- 

.tloh.
yon have to teh* s  Uba- 

tlTS ooeaalooaUy, yon OSB 
nriy oo

B LA C K -bR A U Q H T
A  OOOO LAXAIXTS

Build a new home np to IZ5M.M at tbo LOW discount rate of only SVi 
per cent. Modernise and repair—loans up to gZSM.O#—at discount rate of S per 
cent.

BUILD A NEW HOME np to $5406.N—securu a loan of M per estât s f  the 
value of house and lot to run tor a maximum partod of tS yoara <  per cosili 
Intercut. Lfc «« •MM It __

You can own a HOME If you ean rent a HOUSE 

For full information call or see no

Barnes & McCullough
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Ebony
By Citaientin* wnmetk BrOty

W est Lake M erritt
Bt Mias In n  Ritchit

Mr. and Mrs. W M Clements 
and daughter. Etta of Brown

I Mr and Mrs. Tom Care and 
Miss Ruby rlsited in the home of

wood rlsited Mr and Mrs. Alrln Mrs J. M. Baker Friday mght.
Ketchum Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Wood 
and Mr and Mrs. 7\>m Perkins 
rlsited at the Charles Roberts 
home Sunday afternoon. Mrs 
Charles Roberts was brought 
home from the Sealy Hospital at day with 
Santa Anna Tuesday of last Cline, 
week. She Is doing only moder* 
ately well. She expected to be

Those who went to the Mullln 
Pair Saturday were W L. Stuck 

^ b e r ts j^ n d  family. John Dellls and 
family and Jake Brown and 
family.

Mrs WilUs Booker spent Sun- 
her daughter. Mrs

permitted to sit up for the first i
W J. Marshall and wife were 

Sunday rlsltors In Moline.
! Relatives from Brownwoodtime Tuesday We hope she con-1 

tlnues to improre. i »^re Sunday guests In the Chas
Campbell home.

Mr and Mrs Carm Whitten-j Mrs Baker. Tom Fuller and 
burg and baby CUnt and Mr and W L. Stuck and family and 
Mrs. W A. t^Tiittenburg visited' I Felton Waddell and family at- 
Mr and Mrs Jack Williamson at tended the singing convention at
Oakland Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Blue Thompson 
and children. Dorothy. Mildred. 
UU Jo and Ezelle. spent Friday 
night with Mrs Thompson’s 
mother. Mr« Cole, near Dublin, 
and visited Bdlth at John Tarle- 
ton College at Stephenvllle Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Reeves 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Reeves’ 
parents. Mr and Mrs John 
Outhrle. at Mullln.

Mr and Mr R V. Beeman and 
•ons. R. V Jr. and J B . attend
ed church at Regency Sunday.

Mr and Mr« J C Crowder had 
dinner with Mr and Mrs E O. 
Dwyer Sunday after church.

Mrs Clara Wi’jneth visited her 
daughter. Mr- J. R Briley Sun
day after church.

Mr and Mrs Frank Crowder 
and F. L. and Mrs Ross White 
and Oarland of Oakland visited 
Mrs Lula Kelly Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs P R  Reid spent 
Bunday with Mr. and Mrs Billie 
McNurlen.

Mis.« Dolly Reyncdds and Mrs.

¡Prlddy Sunday.
I Joe Ritchie and family called 
In the Robert Long and Charles 
Thompson homes Sunday after
noon.

Jake Brown and family were 
Sunday guests of Carlos Patter
son and wife.

Dixie Webb went to Lampasa« 
Sunday to see his sister. Mrs 
John Henry who Is quite sick

Center Point
By Ovella Wsnisu 

(Intended for last week)

’There were 21 present at Sun
day School Sunday morning.

Zorui Lee Perry spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Ver- 
nell Chaney.

Mr and Mrs Oene Shelton and 
little son and Mrs. Kate Shelton 
spent Sunday with Amos Shel
ton and family. Mrs Kate re
mained for a longer visit.

Mr and Mrs Mark Fallon and 
baby spent Sunday with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fallon 
and boys.

Ovella Wesson spent Sunday 
with*Amy Lavun Hallford.

Elam Wright and family spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs WIU Spinks and boys. 
Merlene Stark, who has been 
working at MoUne, spent the 
week end at home.

E. F. C u n n in g h am  a n d  family 
called In the Calvert Hallford 
home Saturday.

Chappell Hill
By EUa B  Karne»

The farmers of our community 
are very busy this week, planting
com.
Otto Lorenae has purchased a 
new plow and If the farmers 
don’t watch out he will get 
ahead of them.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. 
Otto Lorenie Is feeling better.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Eakin 
and girls Haxel. Pauline and 
Pawnee called In the Avery Man 
uel home Friday.

Miss Viola KeUy spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss 
Ella B. Karnes.

Those who called In the C. A 
Karnes home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Karnes, from 
Mt Olive; E. B Florence, from 
Lake Merritt; Junior and Lorene 
Bucklue from Mullin; Mrs. Avery 
Manuel and children.

Miss Flora Ledbetter spent Sun 
day night with Lora Manuel.

Mr and Mrs. E E. Morgan and 
little son, Leonard from Pralrtc

Live Oak
By Mr». í- H. Brow«

S c a l lo r n  
By Mn. Owa Fm «

Bill's Home magi i 
ALWAYS GOOD. |

Mrs. Ula Crawford from 8U- 
phenvUle spent several days last 
week with home folks.

Whan you Da«t 
know any local km« 
tell the Bade

Arlie Taylor visited Bdmes. School, were visitors In the C. A 
Oene and Kate Shelton Frldoy. i Karnes home Sunday night. 

Barbara June Wesson visited : We are sorry to hear that Mrs

Com planting seems to be the 
order of the day In this (im 
munity. Winter keeps remind
ing us that he hasn’t  gone yet.

Little George Edward Simpson 
it on the sick list this week. We 
hope he is soon well again.

Mr Will Fox has accepted a 
nU;e position with a grocery stor* 
In San Saba.

Mrs C. O Featherston visited 
Mrs Roy Simpson Monday after
noon.

We are glad Master Travis 
Randles Is able to be up again, 
after a severe attack of pneu
monia.

Miss Virginia Slmpaon return
ed to Fort Worth, last week, af
ter a two-weeks visit In the Ed 
Randles home

Misses Ruth, Mae and Faye 
Featherston visited their parents 
over the week end. They brought 
as their guest, a girl friend, from 
Austin.

Miss Mordlne Brown visited 
her sister, Morlne In Fort Worth 
the past week end.

Richard Brewer, traveling
Hasel and Faye Williams Sunday I Jim Evans Is «erlously sick. Hope auditor for the Sinclair OH Co..

Mis.« MilUe Panels Hutchings; Friday night with Oarland and 
j and Bill Stuck attended the sing | Alvin Spinks.

George and Dee Wright spent | she recovers soon
Miss Pearl Crawford and Al

bert Crawford were visitors In
after-Ing convention Sunday

noon.
Mrs Kitty DelUs was a Mon

day visitor of John DelUs and 
family.

Mrs Hutchings and Millie 
Francis caUed In the W. J  Mar- 
shsHl home Monday night.

Mrs Aubrey Cline and Uttle f oo<xlwln of MuUln. 
daughter are spending a part of j Mr. and Mrs. Ode McOown 
this sreek with her mother, Mrs ■ »pent Sunday with their daugh-

Oladya Perry spent Saturday 
night with Merelene Stark 

Dorothy Lee Huffman spent 
the week end with Clora Har
mon.

Mr

was a guest In the Cedi Bryan 
home last Wednesday.

Mrs Roy Simpson visited in
Ooldthwalte Saturday afternoon, the Prank Denman home awhUe 

Mary Sheppard from Prlddy ' Sunday afternoon.
spent the week end with Hazel 
Eakin.

---------- o-----
MT. and Mrs. Craig VTeason _ _« n

and Children spent Sunday with 1 J o n C S  V a l l e y
I her parents, Mr and Mrs J. P

Booker.

Fresh fish and oysters. Bill's 
Cafe.

Black Leg Vaccine. Hudson Bros.

KeUy are about to get over the singleton Is stlU doing well, but 
flu at last, but Mrs. Rossom is i it wUl be a long time before she 
■till quite feeble. ' can be at home.

Jdr. ana Mrs. CecU Egger and | Miss Pauline Haynes, daughter 
little Nelle of Ooldthwalte have | of Mr and Mrs. R M. Haynes, 
moved In the Austin Cawyer: and Raymond AUen of Indian 
houas. ! Creek were married Saturday

Mrs C M Chestnut of Cross | night at Brownwood.
Cut spent Saturday night and > Mr. and Mrs Ralph- Wllmeth

Mr.Bnnday with her parents, 
and IDs R. M Haynes. !

ftmest Malone attended church 
a t Regency Sunday. |

Mrs S. L. Singleton returned

announce the arrival of a daugb 
ter, Lucy Gale, bom Friday night 
March 5 at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs Cedi Egger and 
little daughter, Ynetle, spent

tram a trip to San Angelo a few Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mose 
days ago. He reports that Mrs I Smith.

Long & Berry
G oldthw aite Texas

Fancy Baby Beeves
Our Neat this weeK is 
of Finished fed calves 

at no extra price
ROUND STEA K , lb_______________ 20c
Fam ily Style Steak, 2 lb .__________ 33c
Old Fashioned P it Barbecue, lb 25c
LCX ,
TO ILET SOAP

> cakes fer _______ 19c
Q uaker Oats, l a r g e __iJ.*._________19c

ter. Mr. and Mrs Oarl Perry and 
family.

Miss Ders Humpries was out In 
this part of the community Fri
day looking over her farm.

Charles Wright spent Sunday 
with AMn and Oarland Spinks.

Miss Iva Lee Daniel visited in 
MuUln during the vreek end. She 
spent Sunday with her parents 
at Waco.

Mr. and Mrs OUle Shelton and 
little daughter spent Sunday af
ternoon in the O. T. Perry home.

I have been Informed that 
some have become offended be
cause their names are not ap
pearing in my letters. I have 
not meant to offend anyone and 
do the best I can to gather the 
news. If you are eager to see 
your name In print, please let 
me know when you have visitors 
or go TlsiUng. I wlU appreciate 
it a lot.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Cunnlng-

Bv Mrs. Gee. D. Brooks

Those who visited In the Ed 
Randles home Sunday were: Mr 
and Mrs John Harmon, Grand
pa Randles, and Mrs. Jenny Har
mon.

Mr and Mrs A. D Baker and 
daughter and Alvin Baker 
of Ranger, visited Mr and MrsBro. King, the missionary of 

this district and a young preach- i CecU Bryan Saturday, 
er from Brownwood presMihed! Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown spent 
Sunday night in our community. | Sunday afternoon In the J(illus 

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Nlckols Kauhs home, 
are spending a few days with 1 The Jolly Chatter Club meets 
Mr. and Mrs. A D Kirk. i Thursday afternoon with Mrs

Raymond Wilcox and Doris Charles Simpson.
Powell have been out of school | Vemard Samples, of Waco, 
this past week on account of flu

Mr and Mrs C. H. Horton 
spent one day last week In the 
R. D. Evans home.

Mr. HoUand and family, from 
Belton, spent Sunday with her 
daughter, Mrs Fred Wlttenburg.

Mr and Mrs John Kuykendall 
spent Sunday afUmoon In the 
Fate Eckert home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines had 
dinner In the ’Tom Hale home 
Sunday.

Dutch Smith and wife were In 
Lampasas Friday on buslneas.

Francis Wlttenburg and wife, 
of Lometa spent Sunday with 
Fred Wlttenburg and famUy.

Miss Oreda Hines spent sev
eral days last week In Oold
thwalte. visiting friends and re
latives.

Bro Qlng and Bro PertlUer #f 
Brownwood preached to a large 
crowd Saturday night and Sun
day. They reorganlied the » in - 
day School and called Bro. Per- 
Uller to preach for them He 
will preach Saturday night and 
Sunday and wUl help get the 
Sunday School started, so lets 
all that can. come and do our 
part In helping carry out the 
Lords work.

’There were about 40 met at 
Mrs. Cora Ford’s Sunday night 
and had singing. Mrs. Haael 
Davis did the playing on the 
piano for them.

Bro. King and Bro. PerUIler 
took dinner in Mrs Ford's home

Earl Blake of Mullln spent the 
week end In Mrs. Ora Black’s
home.

Alva Ford and Earl Blake were 
in Lampasas Sunday on buslnass

Dutch Smith and family took 
dinner Sunday with Terrtal Cas- 
beer and family also Fred Laugh 
lln and family were dinner 
guests.

Read the

W HO W IU pi 
YOUR DOCri 
BILL?

If you  getl 
a u to m o b ile  
a n  acc id en t 
p o lic y  will 
m ig h ty  handy.] 
to  p a g e T a n d r 
advertisem ent] 
CIDENTSINe 
INC.”

A. •

E Ckmei
DRUGS ft ;

6 0 < coip:

spent Sunday with his grand-
Mrs. Harry Boyd’s mother and 

father visited her Sunday.
Alton Koen and Jack Bleeker 

of CJaradan completed a well for! «j /^« • /> i i*
O. B. Bell this week They are A r t  a n d  C lV lC  U l u b

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bry
an.

---------- o—— —

now drilling on the W. B. WUcox 
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilcox 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Wilcox and boys spent Sun
day at Mullln with relatives cele
brating Calvin Scrlvner’s blrth-
<i*y.

Oeo. Brooks and A. D. Kirk 
built a new porch on the A. D. 
Kirk home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner ahd tittle 
daughter, of Algerlta. spent Sat-

ham and son and daughter spent urday night In the A. D.
the week end with her sister and 
family.

Mrs. Ida Smith is visiting Mrs. 
Kyle Lawson near Mullln.

Howard Spinks spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his 
brother, Marvin and family at 
Rabbitt Ridge.

Juanita. Oeorge and Wilson 
Wright visited In the Perry and 
Fallon homes Sunday night.

A PURS VEGETABLE— .1

Shortening 4 lbs. 46c
FOR BAKING A.ND FRYING

■KALTH so a p-
l if e b u o y

S cakes far . . . 19c
VAN CAMP’S—
TO M A TO  JU ICE

Big MVl e t . __________ 9c
V egetables and Fresh Fruits, all that can 
be had in Fresh V egetables'and Fruits 

a t the best prices possible
“O-B” Egg Noodles, 2 f o r ________ 17c
G reen Peas, No. 2 c a n ____________10c
Crisco, 3 pound c a n ---- ----------------56c
V an Cam p's Tom ato Soup, c a n _____ 7c

’This community was well re
presented at the Mullln Fair. We 
had two boxers from this com
munity. They were Curtis 'Taylor 
and Oormar, Perry. Curtis was 
victorious.

The faithful crowd were at 
Sunday School, Sunday.

A large number enjoyed the 
birthday dinner In Mrs. Kate 
Shelton’s home last Sunday.

home.
Kirk
•w-

Trade at home—Oet the Best

J. P. Ooodwln of Mullln. J. C. 
and Ovella also remained for 
Saturday night.

Misses Mildred and Jimeve 
Tyson called on Miss Merlene 
Stark Sunday evening.

Eammon Perry who Is In the 
COC Camp stationed at Brown
wood spent the week end at 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor 
spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Julia Taylor and children.

The Industrious Idlers will 
meet with Mrs. Sam Self this 
coming Thursday for the entire 
day.

Tommie B. Cunningham vlslt-
Mlss Oleta Utsman spent I j  p  Saturday lüght

Sunday afternoon with Dorothy 
Lee Huffman.

Anderson L. Shelton spent Fri
day night with his sister. Mrs. 
Leverett Henry, of Mullln and at 
tended the Fair.

Richard Dale Shelton' spent 
Sunday night wltti James Wes
son.

Miss Claudia and Mohler Car- 
roll visited in the Tyson home 
Sunday.

Clyde Taylor who is in the 
Army stationed at Fort Bam 
Houston, is at home for several 
weeks visit.

Miss Ovella Wesson visited 
Miss Mae BSlen Williams Friday 
afternoon.

Last Thursday afternoon. Mr. 
John Patterson from Lake Mer
ritt brought his Junior boys’ base 
ball team down for a game. We 
were victorious, 8—2. They
played a nice game and we in
vite them back.

J. C„ Barbara June and Ovella 
Wesson, spent Friday night with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

in the home of J. P. Ooodwln at 
Mullin.

Plans are being made for the 
declamation try-out Friday night 
and also for the election of new 
officers for the 4-H Club.

COMBINATX

NASAL SPRAY I
i m lW»> m ét {

SELl wUk
WAMT-ADS

•aw mM «S wWl 
SraaM fW M  «al

"Texas Day" was observed by 
the Art and Civic Club In its 
regular meeting on March 3. 
when Mrs. W. O. Saylor was hos
tess to members and Mrs Walter 
Falnnan, guest.

After Interesting responses to 
roll call. Mrs. J(4in Schooler, 
leader of the afternoon’s pro
gram on "Texas of Todsy." In
troduced Hon. Penrose Metcalfe, 
as guest speaker. Being a native 
of Tom Oreen County, Texas and 
well Informed on the wonders of 
this great state, he was able to 
bring an addreas filled with 
many valuable facts.

Among the high points touch
ed upon were the great educa
tional system and Institutions, 
the remarkable improvements on 
the highways, and the varied re
sources and industries.

Mr. Metcalfe’s pride at the 
present time Is in serving his 
district of this vast state as 
representative 'The c l u b  is 
deeply indebted to him for his 
presence and counts it a privilege 
to have heard him.

A medley of Texas songs play
ed on the accordion by Aubrey 
Smith was enjoyed.

As a closing number, “Texas. 
Our Texas.” was sung In unison.

Mrs Saylor served brick cream 
topped with whipped cream and 
strawberries. and individual} 
cakes bearing a lone star em-f 
blem.—Reporter. '

4V

FOR SALE
'29 Chevrolet Coach FOR i 

TRADE for live stock. New 
new trantm itsion, good tires.

BILL STUCl
Phone I614F13

New Bread WrappelSBEI
We have changed the wrapper ea ear

old Simpson wrapper U Ifa new BLUE and WHff™' 
KIST wrapper.

I’se our bread, baked at heme hy Ural pipite 
ped in.

Oar bread may be bought at all leading

Ware*s Bakert
G oldthw aite, Texas

en^

Cakes, Pies aod 
BOI’t  Cafe

Dcugb Nuts.
-t •'Wit.N e V

39,700 KILLED
110.000 perm anently injured

1.250.000 tem porarily injured 
In Automobile Accidents Last Year!

YOU MAY BE NEXT 
If you are not adequately insured, 

turn to page 7 and read the advert! 
ment “ Accidents Increasing."

se-

Amer/ca's O ld t t ,  tar, 
Most Widely Reed News

“'■'''•ooks no iroportant 
h l^ <  r* Crisply . . .  drainili' f̂̂

B iv ii^ l*  ‘ V  'i. fo*" >'®“  ever) llunf.'
P'**" and fnlfriaw^l

‘"'»'■preled. PATHKI.M>KH. fr«». 
cenicr of world inirreal, it Ibe choice ol n»'',, 

fully informed subscriber* 
KI.VDEH’S nineteen illuslr*'« 
sure lo inform and enlert»*»

other weekly news
t ^ 1  a year. P.ATHKINDKK lell* "i

for a limited lime we nf»» ■, 
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The Saint Patrick motif 
cieveriy carried out in all game 
appointments and decorations, 
when Mr. and Mrs, 8. E. Clonin- 
ger and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whit
taker entertained Monday even
ing with a bridge dinner at the 
Whittaker home.

The two-course dinner was 
served buffet style from the din
ing room table which was laid 
with a lace cloth ov«r gresn and 
centered with a crystal bowl of 
sweet peas surrounded with ge
raniums.

The trophy for high score for 
the women was presented Miss 
Mary Helen Cockrum, and for 
the men to Ed Ollliam. Miss 
Cockrum received silk hose and 
Mr. Ollliam a tie.

The guest list Included Messer.i 
and Mesdames, Raymond Little. 
Walter Ealrman, Kelly Saylor. 
Paul McCullough, D. A. Trent, 
Torn Toland, Ed Ollliam, Owen 
Clements, Maston Pribble, Mar
vin Hodges, V. C. Bradford, Chas. 
Ragland, C. M. Burch, ML<» 
Mary Helen Cockrum and Oene 
Dickerson. ,

It Is not every idea that works 
out as It Is originally planned. 
But If one falls to succeed there 
Is no reason to assume that all 
others will fail.

Complimented 
W ith Bridge P arty

Mrs. Walter Suminy and Miss 
Billy Weatherby entertained with 
bridge at the Weatherby home 
on last Saturday afternoon, hon
oring Mrs. Owen Clements a re
cent bride.

The spacious game rooms were 
attractively decorated in early 
spring flowers.

At the conclusion of the games 
Miss Lucille Conroe was pre
sented with high score prise An 
attractive gift was aUo presented 
the honoree.

Delectable refreshments were 
served to the following guests;

Mesdames, Owen Clements, 
Earl Clements, W. W. Wilkerson, 
Rufus McKinney, D. A. Trent, 
Walter Falrman, Ed Ollliam, Ray 
mond Little, Marvin Hodges, 
Paul McCullough, Kelly Saylor, 
W. O. Saylor, A. Hudson. M. T 
Pribble, V. C. Bradford, Jim 
Weatherby and Miss Lucille Con
roe.

------- 0-------
A fternoon Bridge 
P arty

Mrs. T. C. Graves entertained 
a number of friends at her home 
on Wednesday afternoon from 
3 to 5 o'clock with a bridge party.

The high score trophy was 
awarded to Mrs. Rufus McKin
ney, and the high cut favor went 
to Miss LuclUe Conro.

Russian tea was served with 
sandwiches and chiffon pie.

------- 0-------
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Self Culture Club

Mr.i. O. H. Yarborough opened 
her attractive home to the mem
bers of the Self Culture Club and 
a few guests on Thursday.

A brief business session was 
presided over by the president, 
Mrs J. A. Palmer.

The program for the after
noon was a review, by Mrs. Wal
ters Hester, of “The Citadel," by 
A. J. Cronin. The setting of this 
book Is In England and it is the 
story of an English Doctor. Mrs. 
Hester was at her best and held 
her listeners spell bound through 
the entire review.

At the close of the program 
Mrs. Yarborough was assisted at 
the beautifully appointed tea 
table by Mrs. J. A. Hester.

Besides the club members, the 
following guests enjoyed this 
most gracious hospitality, Mes
dames, Walter Falrman, W. O. 
Saylor, M. Y. Stokes, Jr., J. C. 
Mullan and Mrs. Bruce Hannah, 
of Corpus Chrlstl.

— — o-----------
H ealth Program

Dr. R. B. Wolford of Mineral 
Wells, sent out by the State 
Health Department, will lecture 
here next Tuesday afternoon In 
the school auditorium a t 4 p. m 
Everybody Is urged to attend, 
that they may take advantage of 
this splendid lecture on “How to 
Prevent Sickness and Avoid Con
tagious Diseases Among School 
Children.”

---------- o-----------
Texas Press News 
Issues Second Issue

with the February Issue of the 
Texas Press News, this newsy 
and enterprising trade papw 
steps out of the amateur class. 
Its first issue appeared In Janu
ary, and as It contained an ex- 
oeedlngly complimentary refer- 
4ffice to the editor and publisher 
.1̂  (The Eagle, we refrained from 

! SKl>reailtig our enthusiasm for

ge new.paaer ALthat Ume..llow 
at the second Isriie has a;^ 
tktared, chuck full of interesting 

news and names and newspaper 
topics, we cannot withhold our 
admiration.

' The Texas Press News Is the 
^ flc la l organ of the North and 
flhst Press Association, but its 
able editor, Fred MassengllL J r ,  
forgets all boundary lines in his 
selection of newspaper news. An 
interesting feature of the cur
rent number is a list of 17 Texas 
editors who are now postmasters 
In their towns.

----- o-----

W est Texas C. of C. 
Convention to be Held 
In W ichita Falls

The twentieth annual conven
tion of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, to be held In 
Wichita Falls, on April 25. 28. and 
27, will have “A Square Deal for 
the Producer” as Its theme, con- 
ventloB officials have announc
ed.

A “square deal” for the agri
cultural, live stock, and oil pro
ducers will be featured subjects 
on the three-day convention 
program.

Mayor Florello H LaOuardla, 
of New York City will address 
the general assembly In the 
Memorial Auditorium on Tues- 
afternoon, April 26.

---------- o--------- -
Mrs. Edw ard Geeslin 
P.-T. A. Speaker

Mrs. Edward Oeeslin was the 
main speaker on a program i 
presented by the North I 
Ward P.-T. A. Association, Friday i 
afternoon at 3;45 o'clock at I 
North Ward school. Mrs. Oees-j 
lln's subject was, “What Schools | 
should be to Chlldrei. ”

—Brady Standard 
o----------

GIRLS PLAN A FA.MII.T

Sixteen girls of John Tarleton 
College have planned a family. 
Each one has located her family 
In a particular section of the 
country. She knows the number 
In the family and their Income to 
be budgeted. This week each 
girl has begun plans for a house 
for her model family. After 
completing: this she will land
scape the yard. She will also 
shop In magaxlnes for furniture 
for her home, always consider
ing the Income. The.se students 
are studying Interior decoration 
under Miss Mattie Walker, home 
economics Instructor 

Edith Thompson, daughter of 
Blue Thompson of Ebony, Is 
among these students. Edith Is 
a senior majoring in home eco
nomics.

---------- o
Discoveries Revive 
M yth of Lost A tlantis

NEW BUILDING
Arthur Bird is re-building his 

service station on Fisher street 
out of native stone. It will make 
an attractive addition to the busl 
ness section when comi^eted

New Toppers 
Ladies Dresses 

New Shoes 
Purses and Hose

W e  have Something New in each department
in our Store

If it*s Ready-to-Wear you want —  W e  will show 
you the best lines at reasonable prices

Nelly Don - Dorris Dodd 
Geo. Hess - College Campus

Many other Outstanding Lines

H O S IE R Y
By Rollins By Humming Bird

i U N D E R W E A R
By Knickernick By Lorraine

S H O E S
By Robert-JoHnson-Rand

All Leather
For every member or your fam ib—we are 
ready to show you the new shade« and 
atylea.

Bright, New 
HANDBAGS 

SI
Carry a bright bag 
ror Spring! Glossy pa
tents, gabardines, new 
grain leathers. New- 
estshapes.

LIHLE’S
G oldthw aite, Texas

Gay, Young 
GLOVES 

fl
Put your hands in gay 
colored glovca! New 
wide gauntlets, zipper 
trims, smart sUteli- 
Ings. Fabrics, bcnga- 
lines.

Chlchen Itza. Yucatan, Mex.—
Recent archeological dlscoverle« 
here revive credence In the myth 
of the "Loit Atlantto.” Sandal 
straps and the mode of tying 
them, Illustrated In Mayan carv
ed statutes, correspond to the 
ancient mode of tying sandal 
straps In Crete and other Medi
terranean Islands, archeologist; 
say.

This apparently minor fact, 
they explain, has .«¡peclal signifi
cance for such artificial matter; 
of dress prevailed through cen
turies and seldom were dupli
cated by accident beyond their 
source.

Although a number of Intellec
tual developments may occur 
simultaneously In different races 
who have no contact, and cer
tain words may by chance Indi
cate the same objects, yet such 
things as symbols to define the 
Zodiac do not happen by chance, 
scientists here say.

In the Mayan writings certain 
of the Bablonlan signs for the 
star constellations are duplicat
ed so precisely as to cause specu
lation upon the posslMllty of an 
ancient connecting continent, 
the “Lost AUantU."

As work proceeds In decl{)her- 
Ing the mysteries of the Mayan 
wrtttinga, scientists profeau M-|TrMdaEl. 

.jnsness to learn whether .tt i ib  
records, or folklore, contain re
ference to a catastrophic flood as 
do the Chaldean and Persian le
gends, and the Bible story.

Another symbol long unsolved 
li a painting In one of the Mayan 
buildings of an animal with a 
Irwig proboscis suggesting an ele
phant. Biologists say definitely 
the species never existed on this 
continent and ask whether the 
painting was prompted by an 
elephant half remembered,- or 
merely a legendary animal.

It Is expected Chlchen Itza will 
be connected with Mexico City 
by automobile highway within a 
few years. A road Is In progress 
and is passable part of the way, 
and there are automobile roads 

I from Merida to Chlcben Itza.

President Approves 
New Postage Stamps

Honest Elections

For the first time since 1923, a 
complete new series of postage 
stamp» will be Issued to replace 
those In use. According to Post
master General Farley, President 
Roosevelt has approved the new 
series which will consist of 31 
different stamps ranging In 
value from *̂ c to to be Issued 
during the coming year.

The new Issue will Include 
pwrtralts of every deceased Presi
dent and also of Benjamin Frank 
lln. first Postmaster General, 
and Martha Washington. Fed
eral law provides no living per
son can be thus honored.

The series will include four
new denominations: four andi
one-half cent, 18-cent, S5-cent| 
and 40-cent.

The CooUdge stamp will cost 
$5.

Nine stamp» which will be dis
continued Included those depict
ing the Statue of Liberty, an 
American Indian. Golden Gate, 
Niagra Fulls, a  buffalo and the 
amphitheater at Arlington Na
tional Cemetery, the _ Uncoln 
Memorial here, the United, States 
Capitol, and th e . goddess ot

It Is distressing to find elec
tion frauds such as are being un
earthed in Kansas City, where 
Boss Pendergast long has held 
sway.

Yet, It Is encouraging to find 
that entrance at last Is being 
gained by law and order Into the 
previously locked secrets of how 
this one man was able to dictate 
the voting of a great city.

In one instance, election offi
cials were found to have cast 
their pueclnct's strength the 
night befare election and gone 
fishing when legal voting should 
have been done.

I That Is not the principle of 
j democratic government. The 
right to vote has been some-

Wool Increase is Due 
Largely to M ore 
Texas Fleece '

The Agricultural Department 
says a 6.017,000 pxHind production 
In the United States over 1039 
was largely attributed to an 11.- 
000.000 pK)und Increase in Texaj.

Tlie Texas shorn wool produc
tion rose frmn 64,265,000 to 75,- 
835,000 pK>unds.

what synonymous with the right 
to a trial by Jury in this coun
try, but would those officials 
consent to a  trial without Jury?

It Is for the good of the nation 
that corrupt election pxtUcles are 
being broken up.—San Angelo 
Standard.

tHe  d e v il  f in d s  w o r k

"The Devil finds work for Wle 
hands to do,” says the old pro
verb. It Is equally true to say. 
The Devil finds work for Idle 

land to do.” Every acre of slop
ing Southern soil not now grow
ing a cover crop Is In mischief all 
winter long—getting pxwrer all 
the time. If actual gullying is 
not In progress sheet erosion Is.
—The Progressive P arm er.------

---------o---------
In world affairs or In the home 

the weaker ones can rule If they 
are willing to fight and others 
aren’t.

"Honesty I t  the best policy.”

OIT to the Right 
Start!

1 The whole worUi off yowr chicka depends largriy apon 
the START they get. ‘ ^  ^

MID-TEX CHICK STXk IE R 'irlth  MANAMAR glvo  
your chicks this right slazt. It ' c e a t a l i i s  all thoec 
ewenUal minerals to haiM stardy bodies and healthy een- 
etitatioas. Chicka fed ea MID-TEX develop faoter. Ceate 
la sad see oar MID-TEX fed chleks.

We also have a complete Une of field seed, each as 
maize, corn, m iliei, higera, sadaa, and cane.

Bring os year POULTRY, EGGS, and CREAM. 
We appreciate year patronage.

Gerald-W orley
Company
PHONE 228

G oldthw aite, Texas
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Laughing Around the
^  ith IRVIN S. COBB

^ ’o r k l EDITORIAL COMMENT
THE NATION’S PB1.8S ON T oA rS  O f INTEPEST

A  Retort Courteous
By IRVTN S. COBB

New Federal Lending Large Fleet of New 
Agency to be Formed Train» Put in Service

Entered in the Pcxn office at Ooidthwatte as second-class mail ! ^  MELBOURNE labor «ir iator was harraojpÙBg s - on the ?nb-
jitV b o ir 'l it t ir tb e  city of Sydney paid ato th- t ablx- 

•eoportiOD to tbe heoefile rec* N'?d from that city, umelv
■aatter with tadi vabemcTic» :<nd heaped m One a „«ta
^wc the brow af lb* «Ljtant eomoiunity that a byufi’ y re.-idem -peso 
10 in ilefmaek

*\o«r Agurw* are all »Tor.g snn > as s;.:cs ;= .. ■> - .
yon kaow aboat Sydaey. I dv-i’t th.nk you hav£ ev»r been t

> ‘.J
 ̂ You

art a poti ocal n atehanV.

Ary erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reput.itlon of any person, firm or corporation which may app ^r 
to the columns of this paper will be glaily corrected upon due 
notice of same being civen to the editor personally at this office 

Notice« of church entert.iinments where a charge of admis- 
Mon is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect 
•nd all matter not news, will be charged for at the regular rates

(  w H y irhohi T  \
(  Y o o  6 0  J T H t  <?F . /  -  -

n
n '

UNFAIR TO OLD FOLKS
rteures just released on old aee pensions reveal that Mi.Is 

County’s nW folks are ro t receiving their share of pensions 
According to Mrs Bess DeBerry, supervisor of investigations 

41 per cent of all persons over S5 in Texsis are receiving old age 
l>en.*lons In Mills County only 30 per cent are on the pension 
rolls.

In the 23 counUes extending from Mills County to Tom Green 
County. 43 per cent of these 66 or over are drawing pensions 

Brown County has 63 per cent; Coleman. 39; Comanche. 50' 
HamUton. 40; Llano. 40. McCulloch. 33, Menard 43. Runnels. 38; 
Bar. Saba. 50: Tom Green, 55 and Mrfls only 30

There cannot be enough difference in the thrifUness or 
necessity of Mills County people and the old folks In Brown. Co
manche San Saba, and Hamilton Counties Tet of the 553 old 
folks In this county only 164 are getting pensions If they lived 
to Brown. Comanche, or San Saba Counties at least 115 more of 
them would be receiving monthly checks.

This isn’t fair. It isn’t right.
This paper has no personal quarrel with the pension Investi- 

ratoTs The present invesUgator seems to be particularly wel’ 
tjnalified to administer the law fairly 80 it is our suggestion 
that all old people who feel that they have not recelv«ed fair 
treatment at the hands of previous investigators should now 
apply for a re-hearing

If the higher-ups continue to discriminate against our peopl.*, 
we want to find out why.

••Wbo?" asked tbe agitator, ftxirig his eye on the uiterruptor. 
b  tbe eentieman with the rierieal eoi;sr who makes all th;s commoUon .

“A r«sid«Bt of SydjKy." answered the cleric. “Why dou’t you gd 
there and make your chargee.’’

“Very good, sir. You are a minister, I obserrsi 
“All of that, my desu- sir.”
“Are you trying to save souls from hsUT"
“At all time«.“
*“rh«B why don't you go there?”

(Aiw»r'e«a N#w Im.)

Loans of 22 to 24», cents a 
pound for good Texas 12-months 
wool, planned by the Depart
ment of Agriculture as a means 
rt bol«ter1r.c the recently 1̂ ?- 
gir.g wool market, are largely de
pendent upon setUng up of an 
Independent Commodity Credit 
Ccrporatlor. govf-rnment offi
cials indicated in Washington 
Monday.

Texans In Washington expres
sed the belief that the loan pro- j 
gram would put an immediate 
floor under the market, which!

The Santa Fe RaUway U Inaii- 
giiratlng tbe largeit Heet of ul
tramodern, Ughtwelght, atream- 
llned trains In the world. Presi- 
l-;nt Samuel T Bledsoe has an
nounced First three of the new 
trains were placed in service. Feb 
ruary 22. and others will follow 
soon.

Addition of twelve new stream 
liners gives the Santa Fe thirteen 
-:;rh trains, seven of them Die-

»Urk « XI 
L FancAhY

lOB rnvw-.«BS»
: WTTRMrnu,, , 

PioS'

W. IRawa]
. baa jti 

to
ra. 8he1 
thla
and NetC 

B three 
hold sue 

Bulletin.
rt, wh_ 

McConatfenj 
Mra. a  B.'

"My Ood
sel drawn, and brings the com- tn Lom<
pany’t supply of lightweight ateel i sMuriasiVUchool.

.  * 4. . * . I A# 9K1 rani« m_______• ^  *■cars to a total of 151
dropped In the early winter, ra l- ' j, s a n u  Fe Increaalng its 

‘ lied for a time to enable aome 12 tfjnacontlr.enUl service, but for 
, months wools to sell as high a s , la turning to Ught-
I 25-26»* cenU then slumped again 1 equipment and Dlesel-
to a generally held level of 19  ̂electric power to bring Impor- 
and 20 for fall wool and 30 to 22 regional or Intermediate

Ancient Apsirtments 
Dug up in Texa»

When the Govern-

for 12-months Eight-months 
went along with fall wool con
sistently In price schedule.

The loans were expected to be 
made in time for tbe new spring

Amarillo — Air-conditioned 
apartment houses thousands of 
years old

ment wa» out of Debt clip and would apply to th eight-
months and fall clips at well He

There has been only one short said the Texas delegation was
_____ _________ __ period when the American Gov- seeking 24-cent loans on the

been uncovered emment was entirely free from eight-months and fall cUpa and

TO O  DIRTY POLITICS
Everyone expects state poUUca in Texas to develop a certain ! 

amount cf dirt before the primaries are concluded, but this year 
seems bent on setting a new record

BIU McCraw is the particular target for Governor Allred’s 
Ul will, and a good many smaller fry who are clinging to the gov
ernor's coat tails are apparently trying to please the boas by 
•throwing mud in the direction of the attorney general

A new record was set last week when an Invaatigatlng com
mittee subpoenaed Mrs McCraw’s personal bank account while 
her husband was 3000 miles away attending to state business— 
not handshaking—in Washington.

The complete failure of the investigators to find anything 
that Justified such a suppoena has reacted on tbe administration 
like a boomerang

Evan Allred's best friends in this section are growing a little 
weary of his school boy trteka. For one thing they wish he would 
make i: clear whether be intends to break the Democratic tradi
tion of Texas and run for a third term or not And if not, they 
would like to know if he thinks it is his prerogative to handpick 
a  complete administration slate to succeed his own.

And every decent cltiien of Texas would like to see the gover
nor set an example of clean and forthright poUtlcs He should re
member that he U serving his second term in the hlgheot office of 
itUf- aUte. and that he U receiving three times the salary of Hogg 
-and Campbell and Sayers. He. above all. should set a new sUn- 
dard tn polidca in Texas. * e f  J

CONGRATULATIONS TO  MULLIN
Cltiaens of MuUin have set a new standard for fsdrs in kfills 

County. It is no exaggeration to state that more good was done 
tbe agriculturaJ and live stock interests of this county than would 
have resulted from a doxen race meets and a hundred carnivals 

Less money was taken out of the county, and more money 
x:hanged hands In legitimate trades than in any previous county 
fair -  -

It was particularly graUfying to see tbe fine exhibits owned 
by 4-H and FFA boys. They showed a genuine appreciation of 
good stock, and this county stands to benefit by their higher 
stamdards

In the culinary and sewing divisions. Mills County women 
maintained their reputation as fine cooks and clever aeamstress- 
w. The handicraft exhlbiU like wise reflect great credit upon 
their owners.

To mibert Patterson, general chsUnasm. «nd W. P. Weaver, 
Mills County Agent, the people of this section are Indebted for a 
worthwhile fair that accurately portrayed the improvement and 
tbe progress that is underway here. We congratulate them

in the Texas Panhandle.
Ruins of an ancient race which 

archeologists say was highly 
clvtlixed are being excavated and 
studied under the sponsorship of 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Society The society has obtain
ed a SIO.OOO WPA grant for the 
»rork.

Tbe artifacts found tn the 
niina archeologists. Including 
Floyd V Studer of Amarillo, have I 
determined some of the manners 
and customs of the poeple.

The ancient people lived in 
well-built homes, one building to 
be restored showing 164 rooms 
built tn the manner of an apart- ; 
ment house. '

I

Studer, who has studied the 
archeolocy in the Plains coun
try many years and won Inter
national recognition for his vrork. 
says the apartment houses per- 
hzps were strictly tribal affairs 
with the pogency of one couple 
who pioneered the home staying 
in the house and building to It 
as the family Increased.

The mins show a type of sum
mer air-conditioning, tbe system 
being a large stone erected so it

debt. The national debt 
' first created In 1775 when the 
Continental Congress Issued bills 
-f credit to flnanee the Revolu-

Itionary War. It was one of the 
chief ambitions of the early 
President and Secretaries of the 
Treasury to extinguish the na- 

• tional debt, but this dream was | 
{not resllaed until tbe second sd- 
I ministration of Andrew Jackson.

Treasury reports show no pub
lic debt receipts during the years 
1834 and 1835 On January 1. 
1835 and 1837. the Treasury had 
funds in hand to meet all out
standing todebtedness on presen
tation.

In other words during those 
taro years the United States gov
ernment was free fretn debt, snd 
It Is tbe only period for which 
siKh statement can be made.

In his annosl report to the 
Congress on December 2. 1834. 
Levi Woodbury, Secretary at the 
Treasury, stated with reference 
to the national debt.

Thus, before the close of the 
yesû  (1834.) the whole will either 
be paid, or money provided to 
p*y 11;

was I 26 cents per pound 00 the 12- 
months clip.

It was Indicated that the loans 
would bear four per cent Interest 
and would be non-recouse loans 
such as the nlne-cent loans made 
the cotton growers The grower? 
would share In price advances 
but would not be liable for price 
declines.

Local buyers, warehousemen 
snd growers, whose reaction to 
the loan plan was almost uni
versally favorable, estimated that 
the loan schedule as announced 
would boost the price of wool one

Not only , CouDtie-s Chnu^^^lella
i“ m  the Sait*Sis?”" •»•r T_  , 3B Lometa

.............. t -

«hs dlSCipl«»M
Wool their
Brss«oi*<i u w . ' ^  Gray 

polnU closer together. 1 port at ibtir buns of
The San u  Fe’s program t o j i a ^  th* bntisi-, t in . Roy I  

provide modem rail transporU- a««dy. Bi Howmer,
Uon U attracting widespread at-1 ^  ■ Ttpldly. I
tentlon Germany has always Ifts.
been considered the home of the j v^^iid sot b*
Delsel-electrlc engine, but before  ̂»Diiow our Urt s 
summer the SsnU Fe will have Uugis
in operation the greatest collee-! OM» on
Uon of railroad Dleael-elfctric ! M UhMH of
power ever assembled, a total of | bod:««. and bCra.
30 900 horsepower. 23.400 in roadj 
servlee and 7 500 tn swHchlng 
service, more than all the rail- ■ 
ways of either Germany or 
France j

High Ufhtlng the SanU Fe 
program are three additional I 
new transcontinental trains 
which keep up the pace of 39 3-4 
hours esUblUhed between Chi
cago and LosAngeles by the Su
per Chief leas than two years 
ago These trains are operated 
by Diesel-electric tocomoUves 
built by the Tlectro-Motive Cor-

i

to three cenU over recent prices poraUon of U  Grange. HL. as
but sroukl offer nothing like the 
schedule at which the bulk of 
the 1937 clip moved last spring 
and summer—from 90 to 36 
cents.—Ban Angelo Standard 

---------- o----------
Near a Million to 
M atch, Mr. Texa»!

ExecuUve Secretary 8 M 
Brown of the Teacher Retire
ment System of Texas states 
that there are now 97300 teach
ers who are members of the sys- 

and the United States, tern and that these teachers have
srlU present that happy and pro-

could deflect air current In or | hably. In modem times, unpre- 
out of a venUUUng shaft. Fire- 1 cedented spectacle of the people 
places were used for heating. | substantially free from the small 

SdentisU heslUte to place the | estporUon of t l^  puMc debtr 
exact date of the ex l^nce  of
the race, saying only that these 
early plainsmen probably came 
after the basketweavers, whose 
time on earth has been placed at 
approximately 5.000 years ago.

The national debt tetumed

Mail Clerk Became» 
111 at End of Long 
Record of Service

The drone of the wheels will be 
only In fancy and the bills that 
skim hurriedly by will be (mly In 
retrospect for him, because E  O. 
McBumey, 63. and a “superan
nuated'' rail clerk since Tuesday, 
Isn’t going to make the “run” 
anymore.

Mr. McBumey, wbo bad a per
fect 35-year mark on tbe eve of 
his retirement March 1, became 
Ul with influenaa at Coleman 
last Friday and was returned to 
his home to Temple.

No longer arlU be have to rise

with the financial troubles of 
1837. and has been with us ever 
since.—Oeo W. Simpson In The 
SUte Observer.

-----------------------e----------
The Dead Sea Is five time as 

salty as the ocean It Is the 
lowest body of water on earth, 
resting 1393 feet below tbe Medi 
terranesn. only a few miles away.

at midnight and direct and sort 
the registered maU to tbe gray
ing mtnnings in Temple and 
throughout the day on the Une. 
Tbe only urgent work from now 
on will be his flowers in hU 
yard.

Mr McBumey was appointed 
through clvU service to bis first 
post on Jan. 3. 1903, as substi-

atoesdy contributed more than 
S750.000.00 to the Teacher Sav
ing Fund. This Is s most grati
fying report, snd makes assur
ance doubly sure that the pro
gram Is succeeding. Moreover, 
the fact that 'Texas teachers are 
showing their confidence in the 
retirement system by imtUng 
their money into U, thereby re
affirming their faith in the in
tegrity of the state, places an 
ever growing obligation upon 
those officials who are charged 
with the responslblUty of seeing 
that tbe state shall match con- 
trttmUoiu made by teachers 

Texas teachers are voluntarily 
doing their part. They are show 
ing their faith by their works 
The state of Texas is morally and 
legaUy bound to keep faith with 
these teachers by assuming its 
share of financial responslbUlty 
for the full and complete con
summation of the reelrement 
program When the leglslsturc 
assemWes again, there is no

arill also two new stainless steel 
streamliners for fast daylight 
runs between Chicago and Kan
sas City, and a new Ughtwelght 
train between Los Angeles and 
San Diego.

In addition, the regular dally 
Chief Is going stresnaUned. but 
will be drawn by a series of 
powerful steam locomotives re
cently delivered by the Baldwin 
Locomotive Company. These 
englnea one of which Is of 
streamline design, are capable of 
making from 100 to 110 mllea par 
hour Previously the Chief has 
consisted of standard-weight 
equipment which is being super
seded by six complete trains of 
twelve lightweight cars each.— 
The Earth.

-  o
Say yoa saw It In the Baglel

tote railway mall clerk In San 
Antonio. He came to Temple | doubt that provision wUl be made 
March 22. 1904, to take charge of I for raising the sUte’s share of 
the OC8tSP Une to San Angelo | the teacher retirement fund To

do less would be to repudiate auntil tbe past May. when he was '
changed to the Temple-Coleman 
Une.—San Angelo Standard

sacred obUgatlon.—’The 
Outlook,

Texas
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Eld. E. W. Stovall, widely 
known as an evangelist, leaves 
next Sunday afternoon for Tem
ple, where he will conduct revi
val services at the Central 
Church of Christ through the 
week and over the second Lord’s 
Day.

James Weest, elghteen-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie

euonftr 

eedlmct» ^^  »nae to oparftte all radio 
P'LTJSI-'" I t t »  Shew ing the only 
I B ^ ' in tu«  dlatrlct of Texas,
“ I'Ll ‘ Mexico, and
lÖR’topit,*, the three In the United 
tairouTi io  hold such a llcense-

was former- ,
— IMceonathy, daughter o f: West, was reported Thursday to 

f Ood «e«iM ^  n  iseConathv I he resting satisfactorily at the
r « t  tolDrs. Cleveland-Kooken-West Hos 

irist Jtna- . | pltal Clinic. His condition has
Ü. cowan, editor-1 been critical for a number of
tri« »listiSjthe a»a flRba Star and following a severe attack

pply trttj operator, Loftln I pneumonia.
w  LometWOtsitors Thurs' News spread Tuesday, March 1, 

fe Wssca tor j to Lampasas on a i between noon and one o clock
that another terrible tragedy had 
occuroccurred in this city. Mrs 
J . W. Thornton. 62. was fatally 
burned when her clothing ignit
ed while she was engaged in 
starting a fire at the wash ket
tle In the yard at her home on

Slooldthw altel8o“‘h Taylor Avenue.
• The Hamilton City Council
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igfe secMtaa bill *i day [motiff sug- 
attuf 0« gin- ^  approach of March 
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makes announcement this week 
of the successful transaction.s 
with Neuman 8i Co., San Antonio 
for the sale of bonds voted sev
eral months ago for the financ
ing of the construction of a mod 
ern swimming pool in Hamilton. 
The pool is to be located In south 
east Hamilton on grounds given 
as a site by Cecil B. James and 
Malcolm O. James as a memo
rial to their father and mother, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
James.

While Monroe Schrank slept In 
his comfortable bed at his home 
In Aleman last Tuesday night, an 
“automobile borrower” went In
to the garage near his bedroom 
and rolled off his 1934 Ford town 
sedan and, procuring two cans 
of gasoline from the garage of 
Charley Angermann, went off 
for an apparently long ride. 
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R. L. Black, father of Mr.s. El- 
the old j Fagan, died at his home In

vorshlp.

East Comanche at 2:45 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon following 

several weeks of illne.ss during 
part of which time he was in a 
Brownwood hospital.

M1S.S Virginia Hart became the 
bride of Dan Van Pelt here Sun
day, February 20, with Rev. E. 
M. Sheppard, Presbyterian pas
tor, officiating

More than $50,000 In Govern
ment checks will be paid Coman
che County farmers within the 
next month for their participa
tion in the 1937 crop control 
plan according to N. E. Scudder, 
County Agent.—Chief

----------(1----------
Sheep marking compound. 
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San Saba
J. W. Sparkman of Oold- 

thwatte Is equipping a modern 
shoe shop In the building formei 
ly occupied by Carson it  OUvei 
on West Commerce Street. Mr. 
.jparkman will announce his 
opening real soon. Read his ad- 
vertl.sement in this weeks issue 
of The Star.

The Gunter Hotel a t San An
tonio is to give Victor Lehmberg, 
Mason boy who won the grand 
champion of the Mason and San 
Antonio shows, a room during 
the cattlemen’s convention 
March 8-10. The champion calf 
will be on display In the lobby 
during the convention.

San Saba County residents 
who packed the district court
room here last Friday night for 
a dl-'cussion of the proposed 
$135.000 road bond I'^ue gav« 
more practical support of the 
project at th? close by signing 
petitions asking that the bond 
election be called. The crowd 
was virtually unanimously in 
favor of the project which would 
en.ab'e San Saba to lose its de
signation of "one of two coun
ties in Texas with no hard-sur
faced roads."

An automobile wreck which 
might have been fatal to two 
San Saba men. Bill Linn and 
Gene Nored, happened near Fort 
Worth last Thursday when their 
car ran Into a truck. Gene Nored 
returned home the first of this 
week with only a slight Injury, 
but Linn Is still in Fort Worth.

Dick Brinson of Del Rio spent 
a few days here the first of the 
week.

Loftln Linn has a position with 
the Lometa Reporter.—Star.

In response to an Inquiry by 
I the News as to what was the pre
sent financial status of San Saba 
County, as to Indebtedness, 
County Treasurer Clarence Har- 
key told this papier Tuesday that 
the Indebtedness of our county 
totaled $226,000.

At the noon luncheon meet
ing last Thursday of the San 
Saba Rotary Club, Postmaster W. 
A. Smith, guest speaker of the 
day, told the Rotarians that San 
Saba was in line this year for a 
new Federal Building, If we make 
up our minds to go after It and 
"pull the right strings.” Only 
so much Is allotted to each dis
trict each year. It seems, and It 
was indicated that It was San 
Saba’s turn this year—provided 
we know how and will go after 
it strong enough.

Many friends of “Skipper” Ho
ward. former Armadillo star, will 
be Interested in learning that he 
has signed up as Coach of the 
Daniel Baker College football 
'quads and is now preparing for 
•prlng training of his grid war-j 
rlors.

An exhibit of outdoor bulbs 
was one of the attractive fea
tures of the meeting of the San 
Saba Garden Club in the library 
Friday afternoon. Included In 
the group displayed were daffo
dils, Jonquils, crocuses, and pussy 
willows. Mrs. W. T. Little, chair
man of the entertainment com
mittee repiorted that plans were 
about ctMnpleted for the annual 
spring tea which Is to be held In 
the Holman home on Saturday, 
March 12.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Weatherby 
have had as their guests In their 
home for the week end their 
daughters and their husbands, 
Mrs. Dale Ackers and Mr.Akers 
of Lubbock, and Mrs, Plack Carr 
and Mr. Carr of Overton.

According to W. D. Edwards, 
well known fruit grower of the 
Bethel community, very little, if 
any damage, has been noted in 
the fruit orchards of that part 
of San Saba county, from frosts 
hail or otherwise.—News.

Floodlight from almost directly ovtrhoad make« tha ehlld’a ffguro standi 
put against a background of rich ahadow, Tha picture waa anappod iMtionj 

tho aubjoct had forgotten thara waa a camera near.

PARENTS nanally think of out- 
doora and lunny inmmer days at 

the'proper place and time for pictur
ing children, and once thla wai true. 

[Before the advent of fast fllmt and 
plectrle light hulbs especially de
signed tor amateur photography, 
daytime wai the only time anapi- 
lahootera could work. Today that is 
no longer the case.

Nowadaya, pleasing child pictarei 
may be taken inside the home either 
by day or night, and more amateura 
laro taking them. This la partly be- 
canae the home provides an ideal set
ting for ptetnrea one wants to keep, 
and partly because the photographer 
lean control bis light to make pic
ture« more intereatlng.

Tlie modem large-eized amateur 
(flood bulbs are so powerful that the 
|Camera worker can put two of them 
In reflectora three to four foot from 
hia subject, and take snapshots, as 
the would outdoors, with an ordinary 
box camera. The camera la, of 
course, loaded with superienslttve 
film and Iti lens aet at the largest 
opening. Other cameras can be used 
at 1/25 second shatter speed and 
f.S or Ml lens opening.

Ability to take snapshots like this 
da a great help In obtaining natural, 
unpoaed child pictures. It la no long
er neceseary to take “lime" ex
posures or to tell the child to "hold 
very still.’’ Now hli toys can bo 
(placed in the circle of light east by

the flood bulbs, and as soon as b«| 
is abaorbed in them, and uncem- 
scloua of the camera—snap goes tha 
shutter and the picture is madel

There Is a variety of lighting arH 
rangements one can nee on child pio-! 
tures. For a cheerful. Joyous effect,, 
everything In the picture should be| 
light in tone, and there should be 
even Illumination, with no deep! 
ihadows. However, when a dramatic 
effect is desired, illumination can be 
restricted to the child’s face and 
hair, with everything else in deep 
ahadow. TTils tends to give the Im
pression of a very small child In a 
very large room; aometlmea an eN 
feet of loneliness which la more ap-j 
pealing than if the picture were! 
bright and carefree.

Beautiful “high-key” effects can 
be obtained with the child on a win
dow-seat where daylight diffuaea 
through the curtains, and bright 
floodlight inside so that there are 
no dark areas or maaaea of shadow. 
Tile child’s clothing should be light 
in color. Good balancing of light 
will give a picture that la almost all 
white and lighter tones of gray, with 
Just enough shadow here and there 
for accents. "Backlighting,” as from< 
the window, can also be obtained 
with artificial light, a bulb being 
placed behind the child lo that the 
hair becomes a bright, silky halo.

Start today to keep a picture 
diary of your children.

John van Guilder.
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MW SAFETY for BABIES
Mother—think of itt Nino- 
tenths of all the hotpiule im
portant in maternity work 
now give their babiee a body- 
rub every day with Mennen 
AntiaepticOilt Why? BecauM 

^  this treatment keepa tha boby

safer from his worst enemy, 
GERMS ~.helpe protect his skin 
against infection. Give your 
baby this greater safety. It^ 
so importantt Buy a bottia of 
Mannan Antiseptic Oil at 
your druggist's today ^

M ^nn^n

Brownwood
Brownwood toiiay goes Into the 

blg-tlme circuit with parking 
meters in full operation and with 
all the sixteen thousand inhabi
tants of the City of the Ble.ssed 
wondering what will happen 
next. Really, It should read six
teen thousand and four, because 
a new family has moved in since 
the last count was made. People 
come here so fast it is practically 
impossible to keep the record 
up-to-date.

Report was current In Brown
wood this afternon that group 
representing several merchants 
will file a formal protest against 
parking meters with city officials 
possibly this afternoon or tomor
row and then begin circulation 
of petitions asking for an elec
tion on the parking meter ques
tion.

Operation of 4?6 parking me
ters was started here a t 8 o’clock 
Monday a. m. with a five cent 
charge for two hours parking.

A new 50-watt radio set has 
been added to the equipment of 
Headquarters Company of the 
First Battalion, 142nd Infantry, 
Texas National Guard, located in 
Memorial Hall. The Company is 
a communications unit and is 
equipped with telephones, radio 
.sets, telegraph sets, flags, and 
other devices for communication.

The new radio set is capable 
of contacting stations in all parts 
of Texas.

Lieutenant Gus J. Rosenberg 
is commander of the Headquar
ters Company, which consists of 
20 men and two officers.

Annual membership of South
western Poultry Association will 
be held at 2 p. m. Saturday in 
county court room. Reports for 
the year will be made and plans 
for future operation will be dis
cussed.

The association has more than 
1,800 members In Brown and sur
rounding counties. Every mem
ber Is being urged to attend and 
take part in the discussions, of
ficials said today.

Pamphlets describing Brown- 
wood and Brown County have 
been mailed by Brownwood 
Chamber T)f Commerce to the 
Prairie Coach Lines which op
erate in Saskatchewan and ad-

I Joining provinces in Canada. Tl';i’ 
booklets were sent on request of 
the company for material to dis
tribute to tourists.

Will J. Scott was appointed 
city Judge at a salary of $50 per 
month by City Council at a spe
cial m. eting Thur.sday after
noon. Mr. Scott will begin his 
duties immediately. The office 
has been filled by Mayor-City 
Manager W. H. Thompson, hut 
he asked the Council to relieve 
him of the city court duties.

Mrs. Will Page, Lometa. ha.s 
entered Medical Arts Hospital 
for medical treatment.

Twelve girls basketball teams 
irem high schoolr. 1a six counties 
of this section have entered the 
tournament which will open at 
the Cross Cut gymnasium to
night.

38 calves entered In the auc
tion .sale Wedne.iday afternoon 
following the annual Brown 
County 4-H Club—FFA Baby- 
Beef Show were sold for an ave.'-- 

I age of 8.77 cents per pound or 
' $66 88 per head. Top price paid 
was 20 cents per pound. Total 
weight of the 38 calves was 28,- 
980 pounds and total amount re
ceived for them was $2,541.46. 

---------- o----------
Trade with Goldthwalte stores

The election Monday, February 
28, resulted in a decisive vote 
against legalizing the sale of 
beer in Lampasas County. The | 

I vote was more than two to one.
! against the issue, there being 1.- |
1269 votes against and 624 votes' 
for, a majority of 845. j

Lampasas will be the site of 
the Lampasas County Meet o f ! 
the Interscholastic League and 
the two-day affair will be held 
Friday and Saturday, March 25 
and 26.

This section of the country ha.s 
as fine a season as It ever had at 
this time of year. In fact, there 
has been more moisture than 
most people want.

Geo. Gartman, University of 
Texas student, Austin, visited 
Sunday here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gartman.— 
Record.

The local Lions Club is spon- | 
soring a Boys’ Club Show Satur- j 
day. Any 4-H Club boy or voca
tional agricultural student is eli
gible to participate. Ribbons and 
cash donations will be awarded.

Members of the Wednesday 
Study Club and their invited 
guests enjoyed a Texas Day 
Luncheon, Wednesday, March 2, 
at one o’clock in the dining room 
of the Keystone Hotel.

Dr. Marie B. Marrow of the 
University of Texas, was a guest 
speaker. She gave a most in
teresting lecture on the Natural 
History of Texas.

Miss Mildred Irvine and Law
rence Williams Jr., were united

in marriage Saturday afternoon, 
F(b. 26, at 5:00 o’clock at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Irvine of Kemp- 
ner. The Impressive single ring 
ceremony was read by Rev. Law
rence Williams, father of the 
g room.—Leader.
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HELP KIDNEYS
To Ĉ rt Rid of Arid 

mid PuinotiouN
Y ottr kidnrjrE h#lp to  yo« vWI 

by eoRSt«ntiy AlUKrin( wosto motto» 
front tb» bl«>od. If ymir kidneys fo t 
fonriionolly  d io o rd e t^  ond f«il to  
remov« eRCaO» imptiritMO, tkero moy k* 
nmoonin« of tb» wboto lyoicm  ood kody-vi  ̂dNtroM.

Burning, orooty or too  freqiAMt an* 
notion moy be o woming of ooom kidooy 
or bloddor dioiurboneo.

You moy iuffpr nogguig boekoebo, 
pervisteiit hoodorhe. ottork» of duaiM H ^ 
getting u p  Digbte. swelling, putbnoM 
under tho  oyoo—fo$d wM k. nervoMO, oU 
ployed G«t.

In  ourb enooo it lo boCtor to  roly on le 
inediemo th o l koo won couAiry-wldo 
oerloim  ih o o  on oom eibinf Um fovor* 
obly know n. Uoe £A<Mft's A multi*
tude  of r ro te lu l people ro coom esd  
/Am u 'o. Am  ponr neiokWr!

Muscular  ̂
Rheumatic Pains S

It takes more than "juat a salve” to 
draw them out. It takes a “ cozNitar« 
i r r i ta n t"  ifke good old Musterole 
—soothing, wanning, penetrating 
and helpful in drawing out the locu 
congestion and pain when rubbed on 
the aching spots.

Muscular lumbago, soreness and 
stifinesH generally yield promptly, 

BetU-r than the oM-fasliion«l muK 
tard piaster, Musterole has been 
used by millions for 30 years. Reeom- 
mendm by many doctors and nurses. 
All druggists’. In three strengths: 
Regular Strength, Children’s (imld), 
and Extra Strung.

NERVOUS?
Do you feel so nervous that you 

want to scream? Are there times 
when you are cross and irritable- 
times when you scold those who are 
dearest to you?

If your nerves are on edge, try that 
world-famous LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. It wU! 
help Nature calm your quivering 
nerves and give you the strength and 
energy to face life with a smile.

For three generations one woman 
has told another how to go "smiling 
through” with Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature 
tone up the system, thus lessening the 
discomforts from the functional dis
orders which women must endure in 
the three ordeals of life: 1. Turning 
from girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre
paring for motherhood. 8. Approach
ing "iniddle age.”

Don’t be a three-quarter wife, taki 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND and Go "Sm iling 
Through” with this reliable,time-tested 
medicine made espeeiaUy for mmic* 
from wholesome herbs and roots. More 
than a sitfiion grateful women havt 
written in reporting benefit fron 
Pinkham’s Compijund. Why
it a chaao« to help YOU? «

not givi

A C D ; B E  ̂ T S 
INCREA$^H!1!
More than 111,000 persons lost their lives last 
year as results of accidents. This was an increase 
of more than 10,000 deaths compared to previous 
years.

Deaths from au tem obiie  accidents increased 
from 36,369 in 1935 to 37,800 in 1936. The auto 
death rate has increased M7r since 1927.

Everyone is exposed to the accident hazard. 
Every person needs insurance apainst loss of life, 
and other losses caused b.v accidents.

Accept Our 2-in-1 Offer
A Years Subscription to the Eagle 
A $1500 Accident Policy . . BOTH $2.00
A sreat value! A full year’s subscription to your 
home newspaper — every issue full of interesting 
news. Lots of photographs and special copyrighted 
features.

For just a few cents more than the regular sulv 
scription price, you may get a full year’s protec
tion under the Secur.ty .Accident rolicy.

It pays for loss of life, lim'is, sight or time re
sulting from causes specified in tl.a policy. Fven 
pays weekly indemnity for di-̂ a’iility. Provides 
special benefits for injuries susta ned away from 
home. All benefits .subject to polirv provisions — 
come in and ex am in e  the polic .• for yourself. 
Everj'one is eligible, regardU ŝs o' ;v,e. sex, race, 
color or occupation.

This offer applies to new, r. : val and delin
quent subscriptions. Policies for . 'ditior.al mem
bers of your family may l e .-̂ f-cur: ' for only $1.00 
a year extra for each iiersop.

Mail or this »upon
to the Eagle Office Today

GOLDTHWAITK EAGLE.
GOLD’niWAITE, TEXAS
Enclosed is $2.09. I accept your Two-in-one Offer

Age- -years. Scx_ -R i te___
O c c u p a t i o n --------------------

Boneficiury . ------------------

Kelatiunah’ o', t'. i'.ofi i.'iry —
MY NAMn ______
MY Ai)DKIA :>
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n n u iiiiiiiim iiM iiu iim iiin iiiM i MMIMIIHMIMMI'« Students to Assist in
J j r j T j T j j r j - _ r j  r  r  r  r  •  r  r  r r  r  r  \

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ||Sp~ “ '
»~ r , , _____ , ----------------------  - - ............................... - - =  According to J B. Wright, dU-

5 ' trict ropenrljor of the Hlghw*y 
.MiliniiiiiiniiiiiiiMiifttiiiiiiiNNtHNHMNHilMllllltMNUMWNMHNIliiimiiiii. Surrey who w u  re-

Mrs J a  Kelly. Mrs. Fred 8te- i The Eagle Editor enjoyed a * cently In Ooldthwalte. local high 
pbens and daughter Miss Halne birthday dinner with the Henry. school students hare been grant- 
rislted relatlrea In Brownwood Martin family Wednesday, It be- j ed permission by A. H Smith,
Friday.

Earl Coaart of Tri'rkham spent 
Friday here rislUng his sister. 
Mrs P K Caraway and family

Ing Mr Martin’s Bist birthday.

Mr and Mrs C. O 
mored Friday to their 
near Rock Springs.

Bledaoe
ranch

Mrs T L. Adams of Star vai 
an appreciated ca ler at Tt. 
Eagle office Saturday morning

Mri. Jj. Tiff ind Mrs Emma 
CMtrogge spent Wednesday In | 
Bnggs

Mrs Henry Morris and Mrs J 
H Randolp.’; i¿>írít Friday In ¡ 
MulMn attending the fair

O Smith and little 
An r* line, of Lampama*

superintendent, to assist In a 
special study soon to be msde of 
the use of stake highways, coun
ty roads, and city streets by car 
owners tiring In Mills County 
This Is a part of a statewide and 

1 rstlcnwlde program to collect In
formation needed in planning 
the construction and malnten- 
snee of highways roads, and 
streets.

The Information which U be-Mrs O

he«  ‘ior‘ a 1 ^*1’
-------  I her parents Mr and Mrs W P

Dow H"'l«''n w*nt to Bmsrr.-'w P McCulIoueh 
W'fxl or. b r '’—v> Friday. -------

-------  Mrs R E c;em «iu entertain- i ^ ^ jhool offlctals hare co-operated

- high school U an Importsmt part 
of the Highway Planning Surrey

He 
state

Í according to Mr Wright, 
raid that both local and

Raymond Bledsoe u build!;, g a 
new c'-"a«e or Parkf. Stre-; 
near the home of hi- father C 
O B.t^isoe

'd the Si'.t Culture Club at her . . . .
1 me or. Thursday afternoon, a ti^  '̂ ’̂
-E-’-irh time she presented her •iclpated that local students will

Texas Library Need*

In many rcapecu the greatest 
s u te  in the Union. Texas stands 
close to the foot of the list In 
public library facUltlas. More 
than half the people of Teaas are 
without library serrice. While 
California, with slightly smaller 
population thaï. Texas, circulat
ed »14 books per capiU In 19S.1 
Texas circulated only 1 45 books 
per caplU. California had 1Ï.- 
235.626 roluinés In Its public li
braries that year while Texas 
had only 1X63 92» rolumes.

Remedy of this «tuation U now 
being sought by the People's 
Library Moeement. a group that 
has held two meetings In Austin 
This organlaation will seek pub
lic support for the establishment 
of additional city and county 
libraries and for better support 
of existing ones It a l^  will seek 
from the Legislature a Urge ad
dition to the b'.<'nnlal appropria- 
Uoiu to the State Library, to be 
used almost entirely In buying

d lehter-m-Uw Mrs. Owen C'.e- 
.merits.

Mr and Mrs Robert Steen 
ririted B’jchar.s . Dam Sunday

Mr.« R M Tb..m?-o-. ir.d 
Ern.r.d«or« Liwrer.ee and Mel- 
m' th  Strkf- accompanied by 
Mrs J H Randolph 'pent Sat -, afternoon. **
urday at the MuUl.r P2.ir. -------

---------- Mr and Mrs. Austin Taylor
Mr and Mrs O H Yarborough, and daughter, .\ddle Jane of 

and Mr* W C Dew left Thurs-' EastUnd. spent Sunday with re
day for San A.-.tonlo for a few latlTCs. here, 
dar« vi-'it -------

Richard Brewer of Fort Worth 
wxs a r-ie-'t lf‘ the Cecil D Bry
an home Wednesday Mr Brewer 
Is Travel.r.g Auditor for the Sin- 
■dUlr Oil Co.

Ml'-'. Ima Lou Bayley of Fort 
Worth and J N Bayley of Aus- 
*ja spent the week end here 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Bayley.

Mr and Mr« A D Baker ard 
little daurhter Bettye and Alv-.n 
Baker of Ranger Texas, rislted 
their aunt. Mrs W B Duncan 
In the Cecil D Bryan home. Sat
urday

' Mr« W J Weatherby recelTed 
a mes.«age last Friday that her 
brother-in-law. of Wilson. Okla . 
h id  died Mrs. Weatherby and 

I Mr« A H. Chilton, left Wednes
day for Wilson. Okla. Mr 'Wex- 

' therby accompanied them as far 
! as Fort Worth.

Vemard Tamples of Waco.' 
wislted hu grandparents Mr and 
Mrs J. D Bryan last week. j

C M Thompson of Comanche. ■ 
Wislted The Eagle office Tuesday I

Mr and J B Connell of Jal. 
Hew Mexx-o, arrived Wednesday j 
to rislt her mother. Mrs Lucille i 

.Fklrman and family

Mr and Mrs Fred Martin. Mrs 
Horace Caldwell and little daugh 
ter attended stunt night 
Saturday at Mary Hardin Baylor 
College at Belton. The sopho
more class won the prlxe.

Ur and Mrs. R. H Chandler 
and son Pat and Mrs. Carlos Pst 
terson spent Monday in Fort 
Worth.

Albert Sykes and family from 
Winters spent Saturday night 
with reUtives at Big Valley and 
Sunday here with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs Hudson

Harold Yarborough of Austin, 
spent the week end with his pa 
rents. Mr and Mrs O. H Yar- 
ixirough

Mr and Mr« Charles Fmzell, 
Mrs Jane Brim and Dumble 
Hamilton. Miss Grace Denson, 
Blake Hudson and Mrs M E 
‘Aether spent Sunday In San An-
jftir,

L. J Oartman is haring a 
large concrete water tank built 
at his residence on Parker St.

Mrs I. O. Harrey was called 
to De Leon Thursday by the 
death of her sister-in-law. Mrs. 
M. B Blbby. 7’he funeral was 
held Wednesday.

Mrs Mary Queen celebrated 
her 96th birthday on Wednesday, 
March 9, at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Jim Fallon, at 
Center Point. Mrs. Queen is the 
aunt of Mr. Lewis Hudson.
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BE AT EASEI
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i'ji ^ !

Yo u ' t s  nothing to {»or 
when you wear “ Z e p b y z "  
— ths delightful 2-thrsad. 
wispy sheer stocldiig. Let 
the Spring winds blowl 
Your legs will always be 
sm art looking — lovely.

SIJ»

P H O E N IX

H O S I E R Y
O n l y  P h o e n i x  m a k e s  
VITA.BLOOM . . .  t he  
koelery that wears longer 
■—Stays beoutiful.

YarboroushV
"WHEBl TOUS 660HET BUTS MOHT

furnish a great deal of much-1 books for loen to county and re- 
nreded ard valuable Information' tonal libraries 
concerning Mills County. ■ This procedure has been In

Mr Wright said that the High- i operation for .«. me year«, but ap- 
way Planning Surrey, which Is a propriatlwis for loan books hare 
new branch of the Highway De- , been so small tba* scarcely more 
partment and Is fmanced both than nominal benefit has been 
by the state and federal gorem- . received by the participating 
menl. is doing several different counties. Exp.msion of this 
types of work. A detailed road ; State service. It Is believed, will 
msp Is being prepared of each result In the formation of many 
county. ! new libraries In Texas conntie

Traffic counu have been made ] that are now without library 
on all state highways and a r e . service
now being made on county roads; | The University of Texas ha« a 
traffic flow maps «rill be prepar-; large and growing library, but 
ed from this Information. The ' neither this nor the State library 
highways have been «relghed in , in Austin can reach directly more 
trucks which travel on sta te , than a small part of the popula- 
order to find out how great a i tlon. Bstabllshment of city and 
strain they Impose on the road .county libraries is one of the 
surface. The average life and | most urgent educational needs of 
eost of each of the various types | Texas today The People’s Ll- 
of road surfaces are being studl- |hrary Movement will «erve a most 
ed Amounts of money spent by ; commendable purpose If It *ic 
ritlei on streets, by counties on ceeds In Uftinv Texas from lU
secondary roads, and by the stsite 
on highways are being analyxed 
Special tabulations are being 
made of tax resources and public 
debt The use of the different 
road systems ts being studied 
And special safety studies «rill be 
started soon.

------------a------------
Mrs. Lewis Hudson and Miss 

Bertha Puckett of Broimwood. 
rpent several days visiting in 
Georgetown this week.

present low status In library fa
cilities.—OuSa.« News

Mrs J. H. Randolph went to 
Santa Anna Wednesday morn
ing to bring Miss Gsrendolyn 
Hill home from the hospital, 
where she hsd recently under
gone an operation. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hill, the young ladles pa
rents accompanied Mrs. Ran
dolph.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Stokes, Jr„ 
rislted Rev. and Mrs. Bransford 
Eubank in Brownwood Sunday 
Rev Eubank has recently return
ed from China where he has 
been a missionary for the past 
ten years.

DIDNT TAKE THE PAPERS
“I suppose. Uncle Jim, you re

member a good deal about the 
politics of the early days?” 

"Well, I never tuk much Int’- 
rest In poUyttes. but I kin recol
lect when John C Fremont was 
Tected Presldnit"

"Fremont! Why, Fremont was 
never elected."

"He wunt? WeU. now, thet 
gets me. I heerd a leadin’ speak 
er talk the night Tore lection an’ 
he said if John C. Fremont 
urunT ‘lected the country would 
fall to ruin an’ rverybodr irould 
have to shut up shop. Courae 1 
didn’t take the papers; hut, no
ticin’ thet things went on ’bout 
same as before, I calculated 
John «ron. So he «runt lected? 
Well. b’Jlnks! Thet gits me!"— 
Texas Outlook.

-------—o----------
Real Chili and brick

Chili at BiU’s Cafe.

Read the Advertisements

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

TRENT STATE BANK
At Ooldthuraite, State of Texas at the close of business on the 
7th day of March, 1936 published In the 0<ddth«ralte Eagle, a news
paper printed and published at Ooldthwalte, State of Texas, on 
the 11th day of March, 1936.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral

security -------------------------------------------------------$317X66.43
Other bonds and stocks owned____________________  112,305.65
Customen’ bonds held for safekeeping_____________  5,500.00
Cash and due from approved reserve agen ts________  261X24.51

to ta l  ----------------------------------- -------------------  $716,576.5»

u a b iu t ie s
CapiUl S to ck____________________ ______________ $50.000 00
Surplus Fund __________________________________  11.200.00
Undivided Profits, n e t ____________    7,67731
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check__________  1,090 51
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time

deposits due In 30 d ay s_______________________  641,108 77
Customers’ bonds deposited for safekeeping________  5,500,00

TOTAL ____ $716X76.59

STATE OP TEXAS—COUNTT OP 60LL8:
We, W. X Fairman, as president, and Grover Dalton, as cashier 

of said bank, each of us, do solemnly strear that the above sUte- 
ment is true to the best of our knowledge and b ^ef.

W. E. FAIRMAN, President 
GROVER DALTON, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of March, 
A D.. 19S8 OLUB L t t  MAY,

(Beal)
Carree« Attest:
X B. ANDERSON,
8 P. 8ÜUJVAN,
J. M. CAMPBBLLs 

ELI FAIRMAN. Dtrectors.

Notafjr PubUc, Mills OtMUity, Texas

Rock Springs
By Mra

There were a few at Sunday 
Schoiri. Sunday morning.

Rev B F Renfro preached In 
San Saba County Sunday.

Sunday is church day. Rev. J. 
C Wade will preach.

Granddad Dans «ras real sick 
Monday We hope he «rill soon be 
«reU.

Mrs J T Robertson Is better. 
We are glad to report that she Is
up most of the time now.

Berryl Turner and family from 
San Saba County spent Saturday 
night and Sunday «rith Mrs 
M.iggie Traylor.

R E Collier and «rife «rent to 
Mullln Saturday afternoon to the 
Fair.

We welcome Carl Bledsoe and 
family to this community.

Mrs Ri’» Vlckols spent the 
night with her son. Dwight, and 
wife In to«m They left early 
Sunday morning for Winters t« 
rislt Joe Roberts and family 
They dined In CoUman «rith Ho
mer Dogget and family Janece 
Doggett went to Winters «rith 
them.

Mr« Frank Davis and Mrs Joe 
Davis and children visited Thurs 
day afternoon In the Robertsor. 
home.

J O McClary and «rife and 
Mrs John Roberts had dinner 
In the Renfro home Sunday

Mrs Eula Nickols spent Mon
day In the Davit home.

Joe Davis and family spent 
Sunday In the Stark home.

Philip Nickols Is «rorklng In 
towTi on the Bird Serrice Station.

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle came 
home from Richland Sprtnes 
Friday night She «ra.«r’t able to 
go back to her Job Monday

Shirley Nickols and wife rislt
ed Wednesday afternoon In the 
Traylor home Shirley helped 
Oliver to get some of their sheep 
from E D Roberson’s.

Philip Nickols visited In the 
EUls home Wednesday night.

Bdrs Woody Traylor spent 
Thursday afternoon «rith Mr« 
Maggie Traylor.

Mrs. Jack Robertaon. from 
South Bennett, stayed from Wed 
neaday until Friday morning 
«nth J T. Robertson and «rife

A R Kauhs and family from 
Bulls Creek and Fred McClary 
and family and Jack McKenxii 
and «rife had supper Sunday 
night In the McClary home.

Mrs. Woody Traylor and Chris 
tene and Mrs. Eula Nickols spent 
Friday In the Robertson home

Mrs. Landy EUls helped Mrs 
E  L. Pass quilt one afternoon 
last week.

Mrs. Stark and J. T. rislted one 
night last week in Mrs. Ray Da
vis’ home at Center Point.

Philip NtckoU rislted In the 
EUl  ̂home Saturday night.

Veseva Sellers from Big Valley 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
In the Kills home

Mrs Shirley Nickols spent Sun
day with her mother Mrs. Mag
gie Traylor.

Usndy Ellis and «rife and Mrs. 
Eula Nickols and PhUlp. spent 
Saturday afternoon In Mullln 
taking in the fair. Mrs. Nickols 
and Philip and BUlle Ruth Dan
iel and Greta Traylor enjoyed 
their program Friday night.

Make arrangements now to at
tend the play to be presented at 
Big Valley, Friday night, entitled 
"Uttle Clod Hopper."

----------0-— .1 .

Dies in California

CUSSinED ADS

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
One and one half cents per 

word for first Insertion «rith t$e 
minimum.. 0«>e. cent per word 
each suboequeait inserthm.

For Sale
FOR SALE—3 young milk oo«»i 
with heifer calves F. C Fox. 1 tp
FOR SALE—4-year-old mare. IS 
hands high, broke to ride. WIU 
accept good saddle In trade. F. D. 
Reynolds. 3-11-Up

! TTie month of March U stlU time 
to put out trees See J. J. Cock
rell for first class, leading varie- 
t*rs of Fruit and pecan trees 
Phone 1643F12. 3-4-2tp

! FOR SALE or «rill trade for good 
' gra.'« land 100 acre farm. 5 mile* 
from Brown«rood 80 acres In cul
tivation. Good land, good location 

• and Improvements. E. T. Perk- I Inson. Box 1», Bro«m«rood. Tex 
I 3-2S-Stc

SATlTlsìì]
•dauh 

Geo. 'iBr'.íi
ij|

sIm«
SAT. MIPS,,

“THl 
Jeanette a

n,/OI
“THF LADTri 

I«ne He«- x n d
f'otnim J« i r y  1  

"FORn-ltn;

FOR SALE—12 good young regis
tered Hereford BuUs. » to 14 
months old. WUl seU at bar
gain. E  T Perkinson, Box 13 
Brown«rood. Texas 2-26-3 tc

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT-Nice small three- 
room apartment. Call the Eagle.

3-4-2tC

SORE THRO.AT-TONSILITI8 
Mop your throat or tonslU irlth 
Anastheala-Mop, our «ronderful 
new sore throat remedy, and tf 
not entirely reUeved In 24 hours 
purchase price «rlU be cheerfully 
refunded

HUDSON BROS.

A. F. and .«J 
Lodge to

Regu.ar me--,
thwalte Lodff
TTmridsy 
Frospec’iT* wri*. 
VlNOnf bmfc.>e ef «  

A H ytCTIi, on : 
LEWIS B a the '

( COttSKvl
wlih

To the 
**»eth;rn to 
uatful Tb tb* 
something thu a jn the 
mlnd.< tUl It pqÿtith aH  

_  t
If you an

out of hfe. r

Dont Scratch—Paracide O n t- 
ment U guaranteed to relieve 
any form of Itch or Ecxema. 
rtngirorm or other Itching akin 
irritation or your money «rill be 
promptly refunded. lArge Jar 
50c at ClemenU Drug Store.

It it Dangerouf
DANGEROU8—R  U dangemoa 
to aeQ a nibaUtuta for 666 Jnat 
to make threa or toar eoita 
more. Cuatomen are your baal 
aawU; lore them and you lo«  
yourbualne« 666 la «rorth thiwt 
or four Ujdm aa niaeh aa a  anb- 
aUtute. 1-14-Igte

are graspuif 
living

More accldmi 
gymnasluin
of the school

C E ltm K T  
Thtire win 

tery «rorkmi 
Cemetery 
Bveryor.e 
bring dinner 
be prepared 

J. W.»
J R 
W A

C»W WANTED—A cow that «rill 
Slee a gallon or more milk a day 
U badly needed by a sick man 
who will feed cow for the uae of 
her or If any one «rouki be «rill
ing to furnish one half gallon 
sweet milk or more each day to 
this man free of charge plea« 
nottfy the Bagle.

FOR RINT 
Flaher Street 
son, 631 N k#  
Angelo. Texu

In a message to hU sister. Mrs. 
Oeo W. Brown, In San Saba Fri
day, It was learned that Norman 
Hubbert, native of San Sab» 
(Tounty had died at his home In 
California, near Los Angeles, the 
previous night. DeUlls ««ere 
meager and late Saturday after
noon it had not been ascertain
ed whether he was a victim of 
floods there.

Mr. Hubbert «ras the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs W. I. Hubbert 
of thU county, pioneer settlers. 
He moved to the West about 12 
years ago. Survivors Include his 
wife, the former Miss BtU Grant 
also of this section, one eon. 
Ranee, of California; a brother! 
Hugh Hubbert of this city, tiro 
sisters, Mrs. Broim and Mrs A. 
B. Taff of Lubbock.—San Saba.

Mr Hubbert «rill be remem
bered here, for he Uved here 
many years ago.

—— — --------- -
M E Cook «ras called to 

San Angelo Wednesday by g 
message sUtlng that her son, 
Owen svould have an operation 
In a San Angelo hospital Wed
nesday.

Specials for Friday and
FRESH CABBAGE nice and firm, 16 lb __OoB
AH other VEGETABLES extni iric* and
•APPLES, W ineup, nice achaal hsneh «toe a
Orangm. medlnm stoe. C a«e and get ’em <«Y^dreM
b a n a n a s . Golden ripe, d m ___ —________ MM III
GRAPEFRUIT, niee sise. 2 f e r ___________ "**
PAG LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 giant b a n ____  ' ”
CRYSTAL WHITE LAUNDRY SOAF, 7 giaril^Luca«, 1 
BIG « WHITE NAFTHA. 7 giant ban f-T . A ,
HO.HLNy . Urge 2H r is e _________-______ - f  meetlni
CHIU BEANS. Mexican Style, taO V " - — ^
t a m a l e s , large stoe, 2 c a n s _______ - —  —jg «rere R
a p r ic o t s , whole, large 25$ stoe c a n ------- -ienjojred |
AINEGAR, foH quart b o ttle___________ — .p>4« and I
OATS, Urge 5 lb. package--------------------- - - j  S u i i ' l
fE A N lT  BUTTER. taU « u r t  J a r_______  I* In ^
Syrup, Pure Ribben Cane, gaL 62e; V4 f«l -  B ar
BAKING POWDER, large 2 lb. __________
SMACRS, large s to e ___ _______________

Mills County Corn F<
Beef, Compare it in 

and Quality
veal  STEAK, 2 Ib o ________________
GROUND VEAL MEAT, I b __________
r o a s t  c h u c k , I b ________________
r o u n d  U)IN er T BONR, l b _______
PICNIC HAMS, cocked ready to amre.

b r im  c r o c :
"HOMR ownkP  AND »011» ^


